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Bagineering Eeonoay is the titl© applied t© a body of 
atthods used to mak© th© wisest and usually m©st ®e©n®mie 
ehoic® fflaong stTeral possihl® alt@rnatiir©s of sueh technioal 
0©iipl®xity that @ngin#«ring knowledge la ®8s®ntial, most 
usual and difficult ®ngin®#ring ©oonomy study pp®s®nts itself 
i^ ®n on® of th® alt®imativ®s is th® status quo, 1.©.# th® 
presently ©xistlng m&ehin® or struetup® still capable of 
rendering seriric® if r®tain®d» It is in this broad area of 
replaoeaent studies that auoh erroneous thinking haa occurred. 
Very littl® ©videnc® of factual information in this area has 
b®@n found- Ion® was found that was directly applicable t© 
Iowa.. 
Si© investigator desired to secure data about actual 
replacement econmy practices of manufacturing plants in th® 
state of Iowa, fo fully describe th® replacement econony 
practices, it was also necessary to secure data on ot^ ier 
closely related practices including depreciation, accounting, 
and appraisal, fhe stated objectives of the InTestlgation 
were to secure data on th® previously mentioned practices, to 
compare this data where possible with currently known data, to 
Interpret these data by ccaapM^ ison with conventional or suggested 
It 
pra®tie®t and t© report the results of th® Infostigation back 
to th® Iowa m&mfaeturiag plants for th®lr u®e. Th® study 
was int®nd®d to h® primarily d®i@riptiv« in nature rather 
than int»rpr®tiv«« 
fh» total nwtoor of plants in Iowa that f®ll within th® 
seop® of th® study was known to ®xo«®d 2,100. lesoure®# of 
tia® and laoney w«r® inad®quat© for a ©omplet® o®n@us of this 
group, A sampling plan was ®vol"r®d .to eontact a smaller 
represdntativ# group of th# total, fh® group of 300 plants 
finally s®le©t®d were sent th® questionnaire by »ail. Actual 
data were taken from answer.® t® 26 questions* Best statistl-
@al prooedure was rigidly followed in drawing the saoipl® and 
analyzing th® responses* 
Response to th® (pestio-naair® was $2. per sent of thos® 
eontacted whleh was eonsidered ©xoellent for a mail surrey 
offering m speeial appeals# If^ idene® was found that the 
non-resp©nd®nt portion of the sample would give suaswers 
essentially similar to those of the respondent portion* 
average nuaber of employees in an Iowa plant was 91# and about 
195# 500 persons were employed in laanufaeturing in Iowa* 
fh® «ssw©rs to all questions were classified by the size 
of the plant from whioh th® response eme« Muaber of employees 
was th® measure of siae. praotioe under study in each 
question was tested to find if saiy relationship existed to 
sl2«« fil® m&m impQ^ Pt&nt findings and tfetir relation to 
®ize# if mj, w®3?® as follows i 
l.» Appralsalsj,' wiier© ma4®, w@r© predoain.aatlj for 
insurane#.# Large plants mad® appraisals aor® often.. 
2« Itarlj ©n©-half th® plants ©aleiilat-ed d@pr®eiation 
for ineome tax pwa^ oses' ©nlj. Larg® plmta <i®t#r-
Mined depreeiation for iao.r# reasons. 
3» Sli^ tlj over half th® planti used'th© lif® values 
from Bulletin F, U* S« Bureau'of Internal Revenue 
©delusively, Large- plants relied ®or@ heavily on 
th#ir own-. ®xp©ri®no© and ©pinion of lif® value®, 
k-m ©v«r four-fifths of tha plants us® strai#it lln® 
d©pr©©latlon, although an- inor@-as© was fotmd in th© 
us® of th® declining halane© jrothod* partioularly 
by small plants* 
Although nearly half th© plants wer® satisfied with 
th@ life values in Bulletin F, nea.r,ly three-fourths 
were in favor of a proposed ruling to allow th® 
plants to -©hoos® their own life values* Larg© 
plants were less satisfied with the life values from 
Bullet-ln ?. 
6* Almost ©n©'-third of th# plants would not contider 
replaea»ent of a maehine that was not - worn out* 
7* fhe average pay-off period araong those i&o use this 
#.rlt©rlo.n for signaling replaeeaent was 3»0 yeajps 
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aiginftering looaemj is the titl® applied to analytical 
teehniques and# mo3?& basioally, to philosophies regarding 
wis® utilization of th« assets, or resouroos of an ®nt®rpris# 
by «ngin«®r®. fh® titl® as sueh# howovor* is not widely 
known and eonnotds different tt«anings to diff®,r«nt persons. 
lngin®®rs aetlng in their professional e&paoities s®®ia ofton 
to los« si#it of thf noeossity of eonsidorlng th© mommlm 
of a situation on at l«ast an #qual lewl with th® purely 
toohnieal «ngin©«ring, aspeots# . In our ©©mpstitiv© ©eonomy, 
imperfoot as it may b©» th© ©nginoor must soloet th« 3®ost 
©oonoaie alt#rnatiT«, or sooioty will suffer th® oonsequonoea 
howoTtr long delayed# , 'fh® generally good eeonoaie health of 
the tfeited States ,ln th® past whioh has allowed wasteful 
praotiees to pass soareely notieed is not a rational reason 
to eontinu® these errors of eoialssion raid omission, f© the 
contrary it may b® e:xpe©t#d in. th© future as our eoonomy 
matures further that th© use of any resouroe or asset will 
be More erltioally examined. Wellington's alasslo statement 
(55# p. 1) that "an engineer ©an do with a dollar what any 
bungler ©an do with two after a fashion** points up «or® of a 
future proMise than an actual present stat® of affairs# 
2 
In fch® present •organizAtton of many ©nterprlses# 
partioulfsrlj In manufaeturing, th® engineer directly or 
indirectly controls th® sptndlng of most of th® money# H® 
i@8igns 'Snd specifl®# th® stmctnr®® «id ©qulpiaentj h© spoci-
fl#a methods and process©®, and h« often controls and directs 
facilitios after the original implwidntation is accomplished# 
Many tiM®s ho has th« opportmnlty to choos® or swggost th© 
w»st ©©onoiii® of s©'T@r&l altemntiv®®. Inginears haT® sorai©-
tiiaes boon guilty of rotloenc® in offering suggestions about 
"pnroly business matters**« lowovor# th© opportunity 
ropoattdly pr®s@nts lts«lf« 
A working dofinition of aiglnooring Iconoiay ia proposed 
a® follows! aigintoring Economy is a body of methods applied 
to mako th© wisest and usually a®«t econcaaic choice betwoon 
sovor&l poasibl® alteraativ®® of such technical ©oaploxity 
that onginoering knowlodg® ia • essential# fh® subject is a 
aeionot becaus® th« sei#ntiflo uethod is implied as rigorously 
as poasiblo# fhe seiontifie method has b®®n definod in many 
ways, aay b# briefly statod. as a systomatlo approach to 
th® solution of probleast b&sod on controlled thinking, aimed 
at establisijiaont of gtneral timths .{ 9 ) # Th© scientific 
method discerns oxpllcltly or implicitly a certain series of 
recognizable and verifiable steps including the working 
hypothesis, th# ©bseriratlon of data, the organl^ sation of th® 
data, and the generalization i30). 
3 
fh® importano® of ©oonoraie eonsiderations haa bten 
pointed up hj mmf witars in tha past. Th& eurr®nt «B#hasis 
appears t© be mrmn str®iig«r« Beeegciitlon of this importano# 
is apparent ia th@. @v«r increasing number of ©nglneering 
eo3.1«g®a (36) that liieiud# -a study of lagin«©ring EeoncMy in 
the s@f©ral currieulit. Ex;amliiation§ for r«gistratl©n as 
Profesiional Engineer in most states now require a knowledge 
of aigineering le©»©®f. 
©a® praetic« of aiginearing leonOTij both past and 
pr©s©iit has b®©n as. a ai©r©-s©l#iio« rather than a maer©-
»®l®no« for the. most pisrt* It h&M b®«a applied most often 
for vmrj particular eases such as choosing, tb© most ©conoaiic 
maehint fro® s©T®ral po#iibl© iaa.chin©s or th® b©st process 
©r th® beat method. It has b®«n logicall^ r assumed that a 
series ©f aost ©cenoai© piwts will result ia th© aost ®con©raie 
tiiol#. Such 'an assumption aaj b« questiontd at least, and 
th® **br©ad point of fiew" has be©n encouraged {28)» fh© 
approach hj parts is both practical and #3p©di©nt beoaus® 
rar®l.y ar@ major ©nterprises created overnight. Isspansion 
©r r®plao€®ent of ©xistiag facilities Is the principal area 
whsr© aigineering lco.nomj is and will b© practiced. 
fh® most difficult Sngineering Econoatj study presents 
itself niaen on© of th@^  alternatives under consideration ia 
th© status quo# i...@., th® pr©s©nt maohin© or stmctur© still 
©apabl© of rend©ring service if retained. Except for a n®w 
k 
OT ©j^ iatlng «iat©3?ppise tMs situation is th.® usual situation 
tliat will b® fae@d« currently a^ ailabl© • to business 
fGr capital expenditure ar® reported (35) to b® used 62 p@r 
o®nt for r@pla©®a»iit of worn, out ©r mtconoaio facilities and 
only 38 p«r o#nt for expansion, fhye magnitud®' ©f this ratio 
ig ¥®rifi®.d in other ttudies,. At least on© writer f«@ls that 
in th© future alnost all capital ©xpenditu.r© will b© for 
replacement of existing facllitleg rather than for expansion 
150)• fhls particular theory aay not b® completely defensibl# 
.as it is based on declining population .growth which has .not 
y®t developed. HowsTer,. th® importance of th© replacement 
sltu.ation seems well established. 
.It is in this broad .area of replacement studies that 
Jiueh erroneous tMnking has occurred -Cl?). .It has been 
stated that the natural tendency to cling to i^ at is cur­
rently providing a neeessai^  serirlo® often ovei^ owers the. 
rational results of an Engineering Econoay §tudy •C5l)» Such 
ae.tion is underst.andabl# because any new machine or structure 
•will be more economical only if the forecasted savings 
actually develop over the future pe^ riod. However, these 
CiOntentions are not documented and represent for the aost 
part individual observat'ions-. 
fhe state of Iowa has hiatorically been classed as 
primarily agri,cultural, Becent compilatiom (53) show that 
the worth of manufactured goods is approximately equal to the 
5 
werth ©f agrlemltural ©owmoditlea. '®iia ratio is somwhat 
dependent ©a the d^efinitions of aaimfaetured goods aad agri-
emltural ©©imaodities. »i©n ©©apared t© other states, 
partioiilftrlj thosa to th® east, Ioi« is mor® agricultural in 
natur® and, hence,, less industrialised. R#&s@as vhj Iowa 
may ne-rtr .iaprof® its wlatif# position hat® b@«n adTanced 
C5)* Howrer, published information about th® thinking of 
Iowa industry on matters of Engin®#ring Economy is lacking 
and represents th» h^«r® of intertst for this investigation. 
Vith this brief introduction to EngiM©rin.g laonomy 
pointing up' th® n«©d for aor® Information on th© subject, th® 
objaotlTea of this ln¥#stigatl©n may b®/stat®4« 
1, 4 survey was a&de of manufacturing industry to pro-
Tida basie data on Engineering Eoonomy practio®a in th® state 
of Iowa.. 'Thm@ data will giv® information of deseriptiv® 
nature whioh is of pr.iraary lnt®r«st» 
2« Certain pr&etie®® in Mglmdring Iconcaay may b® com­
pared with a.Tailabl« duta to ©valuat# the relatiir© position 
of th© Stat© of Iowa-, B®©aui® sow® of th® data w©r® to b© 
current, it may b« possible® to asoertaln som® of th® desires 
of Iowa manufacturing industry in phases of Engineering 
l©.onoay eyffaeted by Itgislation and govei»«ntal ©diet# 
3. interpretation of desoriptive data idlll b®. mad® in 
s«« inatane^ s idxer# aoeepted, oonTOntlonal, or suggested 
oriteria ar« established. 
6 
A report tQ l0«a aaBufacttirlng industry frcaa which the 
data &mm will to® mad® when th# imrestigatioii is. eo»iJl@t«<l, 
Strtaiu r«a.tri©ti©iis ©n th© se©p® of the inir®stigation 
w@r« iiipo86<l toy lialtations of tia® and monej' &nd toy th@ areas 
®f int«r#.st ®f th® writer, fhmsi th® seope of i»T©atigati©n 
was to inelinl® oaly maimfaoturing industry in th© -stat® ©f 
Saj^ ling ii«th©is w®r® t© h# used rather than a eowplet© 
fh# e©nt«.cts were t© b# primarily aad® by mail 
a©-e©iap'ajsie4 hy a limitsd maahar ©f persen&l contaets in a 
tm »as@s# As it is hoped ^ tiat ttiis fi.®M of research may b« 
d©v«l:#f>ed • ia th® futur® threui^  I©Ma .Stat® Oolleg©, caution 
with rtgard t© parsemel relations was neoessary in this 
initial iaf«stigatioii» Dslimltation of'the scop® as stated 
.should not wai^ eo th® iiiir«stlgati#iij^  but should serw9 to 
properly dsfin# th© soop® and mak® the inTestigation 
r®a.soaably iia»age.abl## 
? 
HlfllM OF' LlTMAWm. 
iafom&tloa of dlreet bearing: on tb® suto|®et 
©f this lnv#sfcigati©ii was lialfc«d to a f@w isolated 
references, lowever# oertaia r«l&t®«i literature has b@ftn 
fetind ?almabl# from th# standpoint ©f teelmiquts, eoaparatiw 
d&ta# and Mstorical de¥©l0pa®nt* fhis literature will b® 
r®Tl®w«d undsr th® followiag ©lasaifioationsi 
Bft»i0 data ©a praetieaa iu ©ogineeriiag «c©ii«j. 
Historical of @iigin®®riag mmnomj. 
Statistical t«ehniqu©8 of survey d#sign and praetico# 
Other el^ sely related llt©ratwe* 
Basie Data on Fraetiee in Ejigimering Soonoinqf 
actual practic© ia ®ngin©@ring ©eonoay was knowi to 
hm Tariabl© (17* 5l)* E^ ositiena of b«st t®0hiai«ju#s ha¥® 
in th« past b©©3a built upon certain asamptions thought to 
b® r#pr®s®iitati¥® of actual practice#' Fassag® of tim© haa in 
iome cases indicated thes© assmptioas to b® far fa?oa actual 
practic®» 
• All prwious investigations haw used ssmpling techniques, 
fh# first study that appeared to b® adequately documented was 
«ad® during the dscad® of 1929-1938 by Hautenstr&uch (i|4)* 
8 
fhls stmdy was not priaas?!!^  about @iigln«®riiig ©eonomy, but 
did d©3.¥# tnte many eloasly ass#e4at®d toples ineludiug 
depiNseiatioii and eest acoomtiiig* 
A s®ri@s of Bix sM,r¥#ys of Intimataly related natur© 
hav# bmn Mad© for Faetory mag&jsln© (3$)* fh&B@ surreys, tla® 
last of wliioh was' aada la 19^ 3$ wer® primarily about total 
eapltal ©ap^ nditur® and ar® too general for sp#elfi© appliea-
tiofi,# Furtliefaor®, tli®' syrvtya w®r® not mad© midtr a random 
or ei?«n syateaatic saiapling' seheB# .and ar® heavily shaded 
toward th« very largest fflamfaottirtng eoapaal®s« 
?®rhap8 th@ survey most elosely akin t© this investiga­
tion. was aad© by f®rbor#i^  in 19l|.8 for Maehlnery '-aiid Allied 
Produots iBstitiit© |32)» Its primary subjeet was maohiaery 
r®plaO'«ient polioy^  It smpled only ia@mb«rs of MAPI which 
is trad© assoeiation oompossd of maehin® tool laaimfaetupori 
and bmslat is oonsult&nts. 
inothtr STirvey was mad© in 19it.7 by Iron Ag& {26)* This 
atirv«y had thr«« questions that were ol©s®ly related to this 
investigation* 
fh®sfi swreys Jmst mantloned M®r# r»pMt®dly national in 
s©@p®» 1© information has b®@n fomnd relating to any spooifie 
ar®a of th© eountry and e®rtalnly not to lo-wi# 
9 
Hlstoj?leal Aspects ©f Engineering Eoanomy 
Biigi.n0©riiig ecomomf was gi¥®ri its first real definition 
hj ArthttJP Walllngton in a book that was r©Tis«d six tiaes 
b©tw«®a 18?? and 1906 (55) teohnio-al subject matter ©f 
th® book was railway design, bmt its real contribution was 
to foimulat® a philosophy ©f^ #ngin«@ring ©oonoay. fhe fol­
lowing ©©nsideration® or t®ehniqtte» are from this bo«ki 
r©eoffiition ©f th@ "time-Train®** ©f m®n©y,> i#0.»# ©oapomnd 
int©r#st| iaeltision ©f interest on the inv®stM®nt as an 
aetmal operating @xp«na®| string ©aphaais ©f the long-rtm 
©©©neayi r«e©gniti©n of th© faot that mmj alt©mativ®s ar® 
ftTailmbl® to aeeomplish a slngl© mltlaat© @nd and all n©®d 
t© be «Talmt#4| warning ©f soeial implications' ©f ©ngin@-©ring 
decisions 'tnd ©©nfe©ii%i©n that tb® best d©cisi©n provided 
maxiMm g©©d t® all In th» long-rwaj Insistane® that all 
proposalss be redaetd t© th© ©©aiaon denominator of' dollars* 
®ber@ was a ©onspleuotis abstnc© of th© smbjtot of deprecia­
tion# 
Soon after ¥@llington*s treatise ©artain ©ngln«©rs 
realized th© n®©d for training in business ©©onomlo® for th© 
©agineering prof©salon m a ^ ©1©, Fish b©tw@©n 1915 and 
1923 |16) ©aa© to th© o@n©lmslon that th© ©antral probl©® in 
©ngin©©ring ©eoJi©®!' waa inT©i'tm©nt» 1© d©-r©l©p®d th© a©-
©allfd "bond aarket" aodel as an approaeh# In this method 
io 
all |s»pesals. foi* of engineering compl@xity wei*# 
e©Bipar®d to a siiallar dollaj? investeaent in bonds, fh® b®nd 
msirtot model with ojaly gll#it modlfieation has b®®n ©mplojed 
by all amtbiora to fht® present day, at least in tli© instane# 
of loag-li¥@d investments# 
Urant, writing first in 1930 and revising Ms ideas last 
in 19i|.9 in}$ lis,« b@o©B# tb© most widely reeo^ sised iiiriter 
la the field. H® introduoed t®<shnic|m®s for short-lived 
situations and also for th® olroiaMvention of oompoimd 
interest e&lemlatioiM. He has suggested th® applieation of 
ewtaia statistieal. methods to problaai of engineering 
«e©n©»y Cl8)» 
fhre® other writers (8# 56) hav® produo®d works in 
th® last d0oad® of basi© siiillarity t© Grant^ s# fh@y ar® 
0haraot®riz®d by el®v®r adaptations of th® saia® m®tfcw>ds« 
fh®y do s®r¥® to bring engineering economy to a. wider 
mdieno®* 
If0ss®r in r®vi®wing th® oontont and aim of ®ngin®®ring 
eeonoay (28) raised question as to th® validity of th® bond 
market mod©!. He did not ©ff@r an alternate model. H® also 
qu®stion®d whether th® aead«ii©l«,na ar® oorreet in eontinuing 
to urg® suoh t®ehniqu©s as ooi5>o.mnd interest tifaen th®r® 
exists strong suspieion that th@s® tochniqiies ar® not used in 
induatry. ®iis investigation aimed to provide som® basie 
data on suoh question#• 
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Statlstleal of Stiwej D©sigR and Practlo© 
Modern statistical method and t'h®orj has ©-rolled 
saapliug methods that glir® a high ratio of information gained 
to oost of gathering ths inforaation (13, 25)* Smrfojs based 
on vsm&m or probabilltj sia^ lljag hmm in som® ©aaes been 
mor® rtliitbl® than oenstts&s Surveys based on s«l«otiv® 
or *'tttota" ®8®pling ©njoy popmlarity# bmt allow no ostlraatts 
of smpling error tl3K 
B@wing C13) described survof theory and derived appro-
priat® ©stiaators of the mean and irariane®. 3mnm and 
HorTita i2$) havo also proB©nt®d this theory .with appropriat© 
®3^ 1«aatory material# l#ym@n«s tre&tia«nt of •stratification 
of a saapl® was applied to this InTostigmtlon 
Snodeoor (kf) pr@s#Bt®d t®ehnlq%@s of analysis of data 
that wer® applied to this- invostigation# Coehran (10) gaw 
ao.ttiods of analyzing data fitting th@ mmltinoaial distribu­
tion whioh arose in this iairostigatlon* 
tondberg (30) has rwiwed and ooiapilod a ©fomp of 
r®e©®a®nd»d praotlo'ts In th® ar®a of quostionnidi^  layout and 
d®sipi. Inoludod in this group w«r# tmostlonnair®' length, 
quostlonnalr® layout and appearane®, leading question®, and 
opon-end questions* Also disou@s®d woro itethods to impro'r® 
th® response to nailed ln<pirl©s» 
13 • 
ClQsely S©lat®d Mtepatw® 
, Ai»felel®3 in th® app,«>p,2»iat® Journals lm¥® aot been found 
of p'syptiomlar i-alm® to this investigation for th® most part# 
fh® greater shar^  ©f thes® articles althou^  indexed under 
ltagiii#aring Emimmj fall into on® or more of thes® elassifi-
eatioa#t 
a# Sp®0ifi«i applieatioiis of general, methods to a 
partiomiar ^ oi^ paay 
b, Coiapilatio^ as o.f csost data 
&m Snpirie-al f03»mla,s for #gtiiaating cost 
d» Popularised# ®h.ort©ned| or sensationalized pre­
sentations of th® r®®©,pi.ii;.#d books. 
fh@ m&txf ©xaiapleS'Of ©aoh of th©s® idll not b© disoussod and 
only a mpmBmnt&ttm group »© eit®d (%.* 12, lij., 15» 20, 31# 
38, 39* l|.0, 43, 
fh® !!• 3m Cansus ($3) has p»«Tid«d obtain eo^ aratiir© 
data and definitions. ' fh# Iowa lusinegs Digest (5# 27.) has 
disoussed in- two rtetnt artioles th© ineom® and eeonoay of 
Iowa* e-apital. #3j|)@nditure bj manufaeturing industry was 
analysstd and compared idth tht agrieultur® industry. ®i© Iowa 
Business ,Mg®®t alt© prea®nt©d -current data -and som# futur® 
©stimat®® of busints# aot-i¥ity in Iowa# 
IcoaoMie theoryu parti®ul.arly that of oligopo.ly and 
monopoly, i.® basic to a study of -engineering ©eono®^ . Th® 
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mnmBsmn OF fBooiBtJii 
In rnrnj investigatloua apparatus and ®at®i*lals ms®d la 
til® «xj»#rim®nt ai»® of prinolpal liiportm©©# _ In this 
partieulaF Instano® &nlf the ji©th©d ©f proeedur® was impor­
tant. 4my siiee.®ss in the investigation dep@n<i®d up©a a well 
defied aM rigorousIj followed proe#dmr@» Some of th® pro-
eediir® was statistioml in natur© »nd th© ©stiaates and con-
elusions drawn w#r© tested possibl® by atatistieal 
methods# liiy@r©¥®r this pTOestor# departed from siapl® ©r 
usual t#ehniqu®a, eoaplet© detail will b® giwn. Beasons for 
©©rtmin decisions eonoeming proe®dur@ are also dlsouss@d 
wher® appropriate• 
fh® original id#a of thii in¥«stlgatioii was t© obtain 
guimtit&tlv# data about engineering ©ooaoay and certain other 
elos®ly r#lat«d topioi in th® mmufaoturing industries of 
'Iowa.. fh« investigator deair«d to question Iowa manufae-
turing plants on #i®th#r appraisals w®r® mad®! th# agr««a®nt 
b0twt#n appraisals and balanee sheet®, eertain relations of 
d©pr@olation to^ ' Inooia# tax# th® soure# of life values used in 
depreciation aal^ ulatioas^  th® relative u»ag® of s®v®ral 
rules of ttaamb to r®platea@at of equipment, and th# actual 
aethodt used to isak© r9plae«a©nt d«eisi©ns» &©§© d@sir®a 
d©ir®lop#d into a series of speoifie qtutstions that wr® to be 
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lias b®0i3 tsfcablishad that manj of th© supposed iiaaoeura©l#» 
:&f aail iaqmirl®-® o«i b© dssentially av®id#d by pr©p@F 
t®©lmiqm©s C2l|.). C©3is«q«.#ntly, th® mail .Inqiiiry was ehoseri. 
as tkt -pFimipal method of osntaeting respondents. For pur-
pos#g of Terifieation, thi# inTtstigator chos# a mrj mueh 
smaller gr&up to eontaet personally* te.® ©ost balane® of 
Money available against qmantity and quality of data was 
mad# as ear@fmlly as s0««®d poasibl®. 
2* Befinition of tb.® population t© b« sampled. Two 
basio methods of saapliiig larg© areas smeh as I®wa w©r® 
kmm.m Gm was ar©a saapllng in Aidh areas from a map ar® 
©bt©i«a at rmdom t© b# a smplin^  mult. ®i@n tb® p:artleular 
attrlbmt®# "under inireatigation ar® ®nwii®rat®d for saeh amall 
ar®a« fh& other m@)thod was t© work frcm a listing ©f 
poii«ibl® smpling units sueh as a o«nsms. fh@ actual aaropl® 
is then tak®n at random fr« tb# listing* fh® c©®pl®ten©»s 
and eorr#®tn©ss of tli® listing is .import-ant# A ©hole® 
b®tw®®n the two attbods d«p#nds te a .great extent on th® data 
d«»ir#d« In tfeils inwstigation th® manufaeturing inimitriea 
"W®r® not logleally d.l.stribttt®d on an ar®a basis, so using a 
listing was di0tat®d.* Fttrtbewore^  a- listing of ®ss®ntially 
tb® d®sir®d gpoup was airailabl©* 
fb© listing used was th® 1951 lewa Direetory ©f Manu-
fa0tur®rs i22h Any firm baling a Manufaeturing plant 
within th®. atat® of Iowa was listed*. If a partieular erapany 
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kn^ wi# h©M®v©r.f and %mm us#d to d#si^  th® cpestion-
•aalr© 130). B<isp-oiis#s, wh#j?© possible,'wero t© b® **y©a" or 
"a©®» If op«a ©nd questions w®.?# usdd, a saall number of 
peisibl® msmra wem to b# given for th.® o0nv®iii®no© of tb© 
respondents -laad f©r elarlty of analysis. Jus^ ading qu®stions 
wmm to he aToided in tb® lmr©itlgatl#a or #ls« tbe rmpomm 
ffii^ t b® blas«d» Iisngtb ©f th® qmfati©mialr® posed a prob­
lem ab©mt wMeb past experleaa© ©ff#r©d aeag®r piidmnee. 'The 
trend in g©n®ral s««i«d t© b® twurd shorter qu^ stionaidres 
C30).f perhaps beeaus® th# qu©ati©imair@ methed has b«®n u»#d 
arneh imm in th® past fw years. Th& advantag® of n®v@lty 
was thought t© b© !©»» now than femerly C2l|,)» 
A quettlonnair® was dtir«l©|>#d ©ubseribing t© the prin-
eii>l©» just ift©nti©n©d» Frier to its aetu^ al us®, th® 
qu#sti©imair# was pr®*t#st®d by offering it for aritieism to 
a group of 1$ p«opl®. Ttm group included four ooll®^ -
proftssors whoa© lnter#st}i w®r# elos«ly r@lat®d to th® sub-
J#et matter and 11 persons yho w©r® eithtr engineers or 
ittaaag«r» of business®® in Do-s Moinos and Awes, Suggestions 
rtogsd friwa gra»ar to »ubj«et natter. fh@ final question-' 
nair® #ii©h may b® insp#et®d in th® ippendix ineorporat«d th® 
p«rtln«nt suggsstioni. a© pro^ -test wa® oonsidered (23) a 
n«0«Sfapy st®p in preparation of an ®ff#etiv© qu#stionn&ir®, 
4* l^ awing- th® saiaple ind ohoio© of si^ ©. fh« list as 
printed of low aanufao'turing plmts referred to in C2) of 
20 
tMs had bten elaasifi@i int© six sisi® groups iii®asiir#d 
hj nvmhef ©f f&lil® 1 girm th®s# size elasslfiea-
tiona witli the distributloas of %h.e p^pmlatiom and th® 
Sickle* 
fabl© 1 
Bistribmtlon of Popttlatioia aad Sample, toy luaibtr ©f aipl©y©®« 
SiK® 
God# 
I©, of 
lipl©y®®« 
I©* of Pl«ftt» 
in dm a 
Proportionatd 
Allocation 
of 
No. of Plants 
Actually 
Sampled 
4 1 •* .2l|i 1203# 168 100 
B 2$ - m 362 $l SO 
0 $0 • 9f 27S 39 50 
S 100 - 2I|.9 186 26 50 
1 25© •- k99 $k 8 25 
F $00 m4, mer 56 8 25 
fotal 21391 300 300 
' ''by 'i 'proeSaSg md 'i^ liitiiig plants 
not iaelmdM. 
fh» Blz% ©iassifieatieas as gl¥®n w@r@ used without 
ehmg® b«®«us® any subs#qu©iit i»@«grouplng b«tw®®a th® groups 
as iihOMQ could ©aslly h& don®*  ^
•©10 total aaiapl® siz« ©hos«n was 300.. This number 
r#pr«s«t©d about li|. p®r eent of th® total population* fh© 
©hole® of aiBipl# sis© d@p#nd«d upon th  ^ desired preoislon of 
21 
any ©stimafces .an<i th® eost of ©olleotiug thii data. 
?3?telsi©a ii pfoportieaal to tla® s^ jiar® root of sample size 
as giwii in th#oi?#ti®al statlstles ikl)* wbewas oost is 
dif##tly prop0i?ti©Jial to stwpl® sis®» H®ne®# inereasing eost 
d#@s iiot inereas© p^ eisioa proporti®iiat#ly« Howwwt sMpl© 
sia® Mist to# Maintained as larg# as #©st will allow to giv® 
tht® gr#at®st pi*®®i«i©ii potsibl## fhtt®,. laapl© siz© is in 
a©®t iMtan©#a inti»at#ly asg®©iat®4 wltii available i^ nds, 
wMeh in tMis eas# dictated a saaplt sia# ©f about 300« 
s©m« eriterioa of elassifieation is «,s@d, th® 
»wpl® is usually dram to giT# liiat is called a stratified 
ruadoia Bmpl® ikf)* ®i® sampling wltMn ©aeh stratum is 
e«jMipl#t#ly random allo'^ ng ®st'iiiatd« of population parameters 
for ®a©li stratiM or group# It i« also potsibl© to mak® 
unbias«d #stteat«® for the idbol® population by wei^ ting 
8eli#a©g iitii^ »& aro d#riv«d from tiieoretioal s tat Is ties.- fh# 
alloeation of tii® total saapl© sia#. to th® strata may b© done 
according to any onu of several erit®ria {25)« On® is 
"optlMUM allocation", ^ ich. proportion#' th# total sampl® on 
th© basis of th© standard deflations asaoeiat«d 'Mith ®aeh 
stratuffl# S|®ibolieally» 
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Detail of nail oontaets and interviews, 4 letter 
was sent to th© 0«n®ral Manager of eaeh o©»panj int«>diJ.eing 
th« survey and requesting ©©operation. It did not Inelud® 
the questionnaire and its sole pu2?pose was to lay groundwork 
for the survey, fhls letter is shown in the Appendix. 
fwo weeks after aailing of the introductory letter a 
geeond fflalling was made# fhii aailing ineluded the questiom** 
naire and m. eacplanatory letter i&ioh partially reiterated 
the first letter. 
As completed ^ estionnaires were reoelved, the eard file 
was eoapleted toy Ineludlag the naae of the particular person 
responding for the eoB^ aales.  ^Returns had stopped ahout two 
months after th# questionnaire proper was laailed. At this 
time a randca® sample of four non-respondents In eaeh siae 
group wafi ehoaea to he ©ontaeted requesting personal inter* 
view. She remaining non-respondents were sent a "follow-up" 
letter and a duplloate eopy of the-questionnaire. She 
follow-up letter was aetually two letters* one pointed 
speeifleally at th® size A group and one for the other five 
sijse groups, these letters are also inoluded in the Appendix. 
13ie group drawn for personal Interview totaling 2i^  
eonpanies were actually Interviewed hy the Investigator where 
invited to do eo. Ho attempt was made to seeure any informa­
tion la these interviews exeept that requested on the 
questionnaire. 
25 
, th.® conduet of thl-s inT#stlgatloii tb® ©on-
sideratsiens of ta©^  w©r® u,ppe3»st itt aind, Th# smrr'@y was 
infe-iamtelj a®»o©iat@d with the nmm, Iowa State OoXltg®. lo 
sp«©i«.l app#als, giwileksj, or mai® p3?essmr©s could b® ba^ ught 
t# b©ar .©n th© ccaapaai#® ssleeted* Appeal waa mad« bj 
prcsais© of • sumariaed results, of the inTestlgation Mh®ii 
G«a|>l«t«d and throu^  th« desire of th«- eoll®g® t© provide 
#®nrie# to th® stat# of lom# f^ort was nad# to phras# all 
mailings toward those ©nd.s» Mo Moro follow-ups w«r® mad® aa 
it was pr#«iaa«d that thro® eontaots would ©licit respons® 
i^ 0r®¥©r it wi^ t b® forthooaiag. 
Methods of ealoulatiott. Caleulations n&do on the 
data «?# purely deseriptif® in may instaaeos. Whoro ®ati-
®at«s aro mad® or hypothosos ar© t#st@d# usual statistieal 
mothoda ar© us»d {10, l|.7l »u®h as eorafidone® internals, 
analysis of variaae®, Ohi-squar©' teats, md rogroasioa. 
ISias® BBthods ar@ noted wh®r# appropriat® liioii th® results 
ar® presonted aiid diseusa#d« 
26 
DISGTJSSIOI OP RE'SOtfS 
.fh© lOT®st;lgatl#n us®d th.® <|tt©stiomai3?@ aa the wans 
©f s#eM3?iiig data. witMn tb.® general ar@a oi tli® Ab 
26 qm#sfei©ns wer® #m feb® qm©stl©nBair®, Ifc was tkou^ t 
d0slrabl# fe© dl"»-ld« tb© cpestlon® into' »aller» ©losely related 
gjyomps t^ T presentatioa and dlsemision* Tb@ titles of th® 
©peuping® ar« ai follows 
Bmmmj of H«sp©n»«s 
Cl©n©i»al Xnfowiattoa 
Aeoomntlag ^ d Appraisal Pfaotle® 
Bspreoiatioa fi?aetie$ 
Shipment l«pla©@meiit Pfaotlo® 
Hypot bet leal Pspobltm oa Iqiaipaont R«plae®m@nt 
Rating of Qtt®gtioiiii&ir© by R@spond®nts. 
©I®' gpompingf w®r« id@ati©al with tbo aetual growpings 
used on tb.® «p©sti©iinalr« foam# 
In tb® analysis of th® data eertaln difforonces w®J?® 
d«s©3?ib©d as significant# fh.i® roferrod to a statistioal 
test of signifieeme® at tb® $ p©i» esnt level, in o»ly 
$ per' ©out of thm cmams on th& averag® eoald ®®ipling varia­
tion aoeomt' for tfe# diff#r@»o®. 
y&mm tables of data mopo prosentod# th® queatlons w®r© 
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not e©®pl@t®lj r#stat#d* Insteadji a t&w key words th® 
qtt#stl©n »«rr®d to Ident'Sfy ft*. lb©- text gm® a fttll ata:t«-
ii#nt ©•£• ©ftoh qu®sti0» Jmst prior t© tli© data tat>l®« 
Smwaary of l#tp©as®» 
fk# qu©sti©anair® wai sent to 3^ 0 plant# in Iowa# Of 
til® tetal, 153 r©sp.®nd#d in s®m® aam«r «nd I38 of tla® 1S2 
g&^ e lasatol# information* fii®- total .ssaipl® siss© was r©(lii,eod 
to 291 b®e«as# nine pliints wer® m> longer in operation.. 
fftfelt I>«|3orts tb.© rospons# data in fttll# 
tti©' ofdr&ll respoas© of it.7*l|. per @®nt e«par®d 
fworably with other smrveys of this natmr© {2ifl* lospons# 
to surftys of farmers on orop yields usually ha-v© rian about 
B$ per o@nt of th» total saa^ lt*. A swrsy of fam tquipmont 
d^ alors wits only 10 p®r e#nt eoaploto after tto@ original 
oonteet althou^  it lMproT«<i to abottt 30 P®i? oont with 
soTfer&l follow-ups* l0a4®r.ahip mrwmjs by pop\ilar magasines 
hme seldom oxooodoi 10 per e.«Bt roiponte* On© suwoy of 
progriw prof©r#neo on radio station HOI by rural listanors 
dr@w abomt 90 p®r oont ro'spoas©,.. In th® fiold.of social 
gte.di#s Isindberg '(JO) roportod that a responso of ^ 0 per eont 
WSJ ooniidered exoollent and abo'r# the aTor&go#. 
&roup A ifith 24 or fowor 'oaiployoes vm below all other 
gromps in pere@ntag« rospon®##. 4ft®r th® original ©ontaet 
1 § ,#s 1 i:? « SI IS % 
F"tI t <(© ©1 •if «<il u n 
n i «K H -:t, «y( % 
t • II i a -3t. tn  ^1? 
€ 
a 1$ -# |!t 
a i a H, Jt rt. 3 
i 
•iA S' «©  ^H t M. sf 
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©nlf 11 per oents of M, Imd p®spondti. fh© f©ll©M-mp 
letter to group A was phrased to •ensourag® rtspons#® fr<» 
this group# Some suseess was Eot®d at the total r«spons® 
imr&med from 11 per eeat to 21 per eent, an iB©r#ast of 91 
per e@iit» In all other groups th® follow-up letter ®ua©e®d®d 
in raising the responses fr©» l|.7 P®3?' ®@»t to 55 P®^  e@at* m 
iner®as® of 17 p®r mnt» fh® f©ll©w-up l®tt«r gav# addi­
tional data, but not m auoh proportionately as th© first 
eontaat. No mor® ooataots M©r® mad©* 
fh« sampl® for ptrsonstl liit#riri«w was a stratified 
random sampl© from th.& a®a-r©sp®iid©nts aft«r th« original 
©©ntaet* fh©r® w®r© 2l|. la this simpl#t fow' from ®aeh sia@ 
group* Bxaetly• half of this interview sa^ l« allowed an 
iiitervldw to b® eompletad or msM®r#d by mail.. Wire aor# 
d#©llnied or deferred th« intertiew# Mid th# riBiaialng Mm@n 
did not aeknowledg® th© int©r¥i«w request* 
fo test th© hypothesii that no differ®n®« ia risspoiit# 
p®re©ntag© existed batwisn sijz© groups, th® adjusted Ghi« 
squart test was used* ®h@ ©aleulatdd Ohi^ squar# #xe©©d®d 
th® ®:ip©ct®d valu© at th© ©a©. p«r eeat signifiem®© level. 
H®»ee, the hypothesis m® r#J®«t©d mad it was e©iaolud«d that 
a differtne© b®tw#®n siz® groups oxiatsd. Sailing variation 
would not sisplala 'SO larg® a value of Ghi-squar®. 
liiowledg® of plants no longer operating was obtaindd 
from mail returned fey looal postal offiees. Ovsr a period of 
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original saapl© ©f 300 In this Investigation was draim 
aeeopding to "best tmhxkiqum of stratified.randcm 8«piing« 
fh® aeteial returns wh,i#h wer® far 1®®® thMi 3Q® o.aiii»t b# 
is.onsii.®r®d as Jmst a smallerji Imt still random aarapl® mnlea^ s 
©•riddne© slmm it t© b# tni®. 
Statistieal methods were availahl® t© p^pvomh. this 
l>rohl®» C2l|.)« fh« fflithod wat hastd on th® fact that all data 
w©r® not eoll®©t®d in on® p®ri®d ©f tia## 4ft«r seTeral 
weeks had elapsed follewing th# initial midlingt an ai%itrary 
stop on tia® was ©alied» Sx« data gathered in this p#riod 
knoim as the "first respons#" e©uld h« analjs©dii th® 
proportion answering t© a ©©rtain qu©iti©n# At th® ®nd 
©f this first time period %hj& folloi#»up eontaot Ma« mad# and 
all data r®e©iT®d wer® then <iall»d th® '*s«©0nd rtspena#®", 
fhmm 0©e0nd responats pemit separate analysis giving ind©-
p#nd#nt ©.stJtaat® ©f th# pr©perti®n answering' "jea® t© th# 
taitte qmestion# If th#s# %m '©ttiaates did not differ sigEiifi-
santli'i i»©., their diff®r«n©« -ean to© ®3£plain©d hy sampling 
variation# it was ©©neluded that th« tia® of an'iw@ring did 
not affect tha answers* Although aor# foll®w-mps wr® not 
us®d, it Mas helievad th® n®n-r«sp©nd@nt portion of th© 
saapl® would have sho'wm similar aniwera 'to th® rasp'ondant 
portion if ©nomgh aoney had bean tpant to gat e^ plat© 
r'#apons«# ©lis a©tb©d of wialyais was not thouj^ t to ins'Ur® 
©ompleta reliability# Ho'wavar, it 'did inoraas® th® 
M 
reliability of ©stitaates based on only th® r©sp©ad@»t portion 
of th# siaapi«» 
fh® personal iiit«riri©wi proTid®d a "third rsapoM©" ia 
thi® investigation. By .«t#iisi©a of th© aethoda usod for two 
r©spoiis©0 furth#r iaformatioa about th© ©ffeot of tlB» was 
available* fh® ad justed Ghi.-»aqmar® test was ms®d for @iam«rft-
tioE data and analysis of fariane# was uaed for m©a»ittr@a®at 
data# By thi# partlomlaT' trtatmoat of data it was apparoat 
that $0 replies to th® first oontaot, l|.0 replies to a seoond, 
and 10 replies to a third yielded aore Information than 100 
replies to only on# eontaot# 
The qttestionnair# was ooagjosed of 26 questions • Bie 
above fceehniqu® eomld be applied to eaoh ^ ©stion, but 
sampling teehniques wem agmin suggested {2ij.)« lene®,. seven, 
question® were ©hoten at raadon froM th® 26 and analyBed# 
fable 3 pre^ sents the reamlts 'of this analysis• lone of the 
questions in fable 3 showd a slgalfioant differenoe between 
the three types of response# Thm $ per oent level of signi-
fioanee was uied# Henoe,» time of answer did not have an 
effect on answers to questioimiilrea# Shis inereased oo'nfi-
denoe in using, only the respondent portion of the total 
a ample# As oases are on reeord where tiiae of mmmw did have 
an effeet th® foregoing analysi® was neo.eesary to 
validate this investigation.. 
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fabl# 3 
4iialysis ©f Wttmt of Time of Answ®!* ©a Qw«stio.ii« 
Qaestloa®-
WmheT 
Stotoer replyiy^  ©n . . 
RFil Second I»t@rvi®i# 
Oontacfe Contact Contaet 
Significant 
aiff@r®no® 
at 5^  l@v«l 
mm 
A»6 • 
& 
b 
B«2(a) 
» 
0—2. (a) 
1©8 
I© 
e»8 
tm 
I® 
I® I*© spoils# 
¥#« 
1© 
B-3 
it 
h 
320 
as 
6 
8 
6? 
a.9 
?6 
g|{. 
17 
k 
2 
13 
10 
la 
11 
I 
7 5 
297 
10 
1 
2 
8 
6 
i|. 
7 
1 j 
8 
2 
1 
8 
So 
1® 
1© 
lo 
m 
I© 
I® 
Q^uestion stat®a®at not gif®ii,« Befer to Appendix for 
detail of qtt®stioii» 
'Sse.dpt @^®ti®ii i.-»5 a¥«rag® number of ©mploj®®® 
ar® gi¥#ii# 
General laformatloii 
Th® first s#otlon of thm questioBnaire put seven 
qaestlons of general deaoriptiT® Ratar® to ®aeh pr©sp©otif® 
respondeat, fh® other thr@® seetions discussed later w«r@ 
eoiaposed of a total of 19 speeifie questions r®lat#€ to th« 
Investigation, fh# ©x&ot statomont of the questions of th# 
first soetion was as follows I 
1. lam® of coapanf. 
2* Address of this plant Cthls location onlj if a briuaoh). 
3» lam# of person to whom eorr®spond©no® about this 
study may b® sont. 
i|.. Brief doseription of products Manufaotur@d (only 
thos# ao'tually aado). 
$. Average number of «ipl©y©os during past year Cthis^ ' 
loo at ion only if a branch)* 
6. Is th© eoapMty organized a@ a 
(a) Corporation or stoek coapany# 
(b) Fartnorship, 
(e) Solo proprietOTthip? 
7* (lot®—fhls question eonoerns only thos© oompanlos 
that oporat© a plant in nor® than on® location# It 
is sugg®st«d that parts B,. C, and B b© oomplotod 
bofor® ©hooking thii question.) 
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Ca) ®i« po,liei®s in parti B# C, and B ar© 
g«»®pally those of th© eo»p.aiiy « a yhol@» 
(b) fh© polieies in parts B» G$. and B apply 
©aly to this on® braneh of th® oompany* 
(e) fhe policies in parts B, G»' and D m>e a 
©©Bhiaation of (a) aind of this qiiestioii. 
The first thi»«© (questions. w@m aak«d to profid# a oor-
reot list for fmtttr# mailings. All rospoadents mrm promised 
a oonois® starmary of th« iiiTastigatlon* Coaplet® eonfidwio® 
r@gardlj^  rosponsos .was pledged fro» th© otitset and ha® b®0n 
maintained* fher# was no aeasmrahl® ©Yiden©® that id®iitifi-
eatioii of th© responses redU0#d th® rstmrns of th® quastioaa-
mair®. It has hmn oontanded C30) that e©mpl®t®ly mttoniwms 
reiponses aay b® l«ss ,r®ll&bl# and may r«sialt in. f®w®r 
r«turns« Observation of th® e©f®r letters aeeompanying ©oa-
pl®t@d q«.esti©miair®s indieated that most eoapani®® pr®f®rr«d 
to b® identified and aeeopted th® prorais® of ©©•nfidtne® as 
TOffielant prot«otion»' 
Qixestion I04 l|. provided data ©n th® type of industry as 
©lassifi®d by th® product mtoufaotmred* Sh« Iowa Bireotory 
of MaScufaoturors used in th® iOTtstigation di^ ridtd th® eom-
panl®s into 19 types whieh ar® eoiamonly used for elftsaifiea-
tioa puiposoa In tb® U* S# Oeasus# fh®ir listing was 
r®gromp®d into oight types as follows? 
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1. Appai*©! and clothlng| l®ath®:r| »ill ps»0da©ti» 
Z* ©Isofcfieal and maelianioaXi prJtoary metal 
tedust2»l«ss fabrieat#d a®tal ©rdaanc#; 
transpoi»featloia ©qmipatat* 
3» CSheaieal and allied ps*®dmots| p«tp©l@iia- md a©si 
prodmtt-si rmbber produets. 
I|., Ife©d and kindred pi^ duots} tobaee© prodasts,. 
, $, Furnitar® ant fixtwemi ^ paper md ®.lli®d prodwts. 
6* frtnting, p«bXislilng# aai alli#d IMtistryi photo- -
a^phie ®qmlpaent. 
7* I»mb©r aad w®od produetsi ston©, ©lay, eeaent, 
• and alli#d products. 
8 * Ml@o.«lls«0®ws .laasuf aetured • predmets. 
fabl® i|. e@mpar®s th« pr®p©rti©n of ©aeh typ® iii the 
BmpX0 with the proportion i» the popmlatioa &«•,eal©ulat#d 
fr©m the listing ia th® Iowa Dir©0tory of Manufaetursrs# fh© 
Agre«i«at b®tw«ii th« s.®apl@ and populatloB was iinasttally 
high as th® sanpl© was ttot drawi t© b® raadoia with regard t<9 
prodsiet elassifioatlon# sigalfleiEat differeno® existed 
between, th© saapl® pr©porti©n® and th® populatien properti©n# 
fhms». a tw way ©lassifieatiQii of th® data rai^ t b# ®ad#f on# 
way by laimbar of employees a»d on© way by produet ©lass# 
How@T©r» a thr#« times larger smpl® would havt b®#ai meessary 
to mak® «®tlmat«s of similar preeis-lon as o©mpar®d t© th® on® 
way el&ssifloatien by #aploy®®s«- FrsTioua e-ridene# Hi), 
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fatol© l|. 
OXasslfieatlon ,©f Hespondenta by Prediaet Maimfaetiar©4 
Siz® Q-roup, • frodmet Olftsi ,a 
fio» of 
®«ploy@«« ,1 2 3 it 5 6 7 8 
At 1-2% 3 8 3 «» 2 «« 7 3 
B, 2^*10 1 7 *» 13 •ft' 1 1 1 
50-99 3 8 $ 10 2 il- 3 2 
Bt IOO-2I1.9 - 7 2 11 2 2 3 2 
1, 250-ii.99 1 7 2 3 1 *m 1 - • 
f j ©¥«r I499 - 10 •2 6 . 2 UK 1 
fotal no. 8 HI. I1.3 7 9 15 9 
fdtal, ^  ®f 
sarapl® 5.3 30.9 9.2 28.3 5.9 9.9 5.9 
Mstritoution*^ 
®al©ml&t@d 
p#pmlatl©ii 5.8 32*0 8»6 2a»i|. 5.8 7.I1. 12.2 5.8 
%©@ p. 36 for deasrlption of Indttstries iiaelmded in 
#a©li product olasfl. 
Gorr®et#d in A»i|. and iftier® population was redueed 
toy 'cmittiiig all plants under 2$ »mploy@ts,. 
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siight, Indieafced imre falwe would i»#siilt froa m 
analysli t>as®d on sia® r-afli®x» tliaii pa?©4tt©t* 
Besults of Questions lo. 5# and ? are presented la 
fabl® 5# The •stiaiber ©f ©aploje#® in tlie av®mg@ Iowa miom-
faottiriag plant was showi in fabl« 5 a® the sampl® average* 
1?h© weighted aTer&g® based oa the in ®aeh sia® gromp 
in the population was 91#1|. '©aiplojeos pm plant# H«lth®r th® 
w©i#it«d or unwighted averages wat eonsidored aor® than a 
.faumary falue» Of mor# importano® was th© ©stiaat® of total 
matoer of p«r«©ms ©raploytd in. manufasturing ia Iowa# fh# 9S 
per ©#»t- oonfidfijas® Interral on total aaploy«@s was 19S$$0Q t 
15#500»' Plants «pl©ying mndor $Q porsoiis r«pr®s®iit«d 71.3 
per sent of all plants amd had 12S ®®nt of the employees# 
flants '©aployiaag ofer 25© persons represented 5-1 poi* ©eat of 
all plants i®id had $$*Q per eent of the eaployeea. „ lation-
wide data for Ifi^.? iS3) imdleatsd that pl.a2its ©aployisag under 
$0 persons represeated 72.1 per oent of all pl.ants and had. 
15.9 per e«t of the employees* flaats eiasloying o-rer Z$0 
iaaployesi represented i|».2 per &m% of all plants and had 59-ii-
per eeiit of the employees* A teat of these pereentages fo^r 
Iowa planti against th© aation^wid® peroentages showed m 
significant differenee* fh# largest single plant ia Iowa ia 
the sample had' 6,000 eraployeet and' the smallest had tm 
«pl©y@ea# 
fabl® 5 
SiE« mad Org.aiiizatioaal 'Aspect© ©f Bespondeats 
, « Sis® @3r©mw» no# ©f •#»!} l#ir©es fotal. 
4 " B 0 'W " •  S • F ' all 
2.$- $0- 100- 249*» Ov©r iix0S 
S-f 99 249 499 499 
$m Sis# 
Arm* almg 
• m* 
32.6 92.5 «apl®y«©# 10#$ 20S 387 1543 333.7 
'Std* %wTm 
©f mem 1.9 1|..6 13.9 I1.I.O 40*7 302 63.2 
6* Grgaiiiis&tiea, 
ferpora-
25 1$ tion 7 20 29 19 115 
Fartasr-
'T 1 2 1 •* 11 
I@l® p»p* 6 3 % • m •m 10 
7» fciliey 
0®iapaiiy»»' 
8 51 wld# 1 7 9 11 13 
1^ 0 al 1 m 2 3 
CScMbina-^  
tion •• w*. I 2 1 1 S 
9a#sfei®ii »0. and'key Identifying words given. &m 
P* 14 eoiijlet# questions. 
I|JD 
Capital liiv®stitt®nt In maniafacturing plants has hmm 
shown to b© related to th© numb®i» ©f employ#®® (12) • Tbm 
inT®st»©at p©r eaaploy®© ranges fi?©a |7#000 to #12,000 •with 
an ai*#rag© at about #10,0'00 (12). plants show m 
hi^w lnv®itm©nt p#r mmplQjm then saall plants# lo ©stimat© 
©f total lmr©stroi®nt in lom raanufaetttring plants wa» mad® in 
this Inwatlgation# bmt m approxlfflation irai In th® ord#? of 
aa^nitmd® of tm billion dollars. 
03?gani2ation of Iowa ittSustry waa fotiM to b» pt»®d©®i-
nantly of th® oorporat# fo» ©xe®pt in th® smallost stia® 
gromp partnerships and »©1@ proprietorships wtr® ®f 
oqual aagnitud#. Ixelading th# saalleat sis® group#,. 93 p«r 
oont of th« plants M«r® under th® eoiporat® fowt. Inolwdlng 
th® small#at siz® group and weighting on th® population pr©» 
portions, 59 p«r ©®nt of th® low plitnts wor# under th® @©r« 
porat® form, lation-widsj, about 55 al3. aaaifae-
turing was under oorporat© form I53K was ooneludod .from 
this and th® data on slm of busin©'ss that Iowa did not 
depart widely from national. af«r«g©,s» Iowa is not knona as a 
maiMfaeturing stat® beeaus# it haa fe'wer plants than other 
states (53)# th# plants it do#® hmd ar© similar in 
organisation and slz® to plants of th® tTnited States as a 
lAiol®. 
®i® last question of this seotlon dealt only with plants 
that w©r# a branch of a multi-plant o-oK^jany* fh® degr®® of 
kl 
e#tt.t3?©l o¥®i:» policflQS ©n ®iigin«ieriiig ®©©n©my hj the loml plant 
iaa»ag©m©iiti was reqiiest^t of stash plants# fh© p®re®ntag® of 
all plants qualified t© answes* this qmestlon was of MMeh 
86.5 P©:p e®a.t stated th®y opai'atei m«l©F eoiapamy«wld» poll* 
ei®s» Of th® 'rMaliiing 13 •S P®3P only 5.0' pe^' e@nt 
stated that all p©liei«s w®r® of loeal instigation, aM B,$ 
per e®iit stated that the poliel®® w©r@ of ©OMblhatioii ©f 
oompaaj-wid# suad looal. fh® larg®!' plants w®r@ allowed noro 
loeal ©onti?#! by tht parent orgaalaation than th® small 
plants# 
A&mvmttng and Appraisal fraetie#« 
Bata appli#d by a paFtio«lse» eompany to solve its prob­
lems of ©qmlpment r©plae«n»at often eomoi fTOa th© hlstorleal 
roeords of th© eoapany ill). Of prlmlpal ms® ar® aeeountlng 
and appraia^al roeords# H@ae©# the amond section was dir©ot®d 
toward securing information of prattloos la thts# tw©^ areas# 
Pi'T® questions w©r® asked as folloi«sl 
1. {a) Do jou ha¥@ a Balisie© Sh®®t drawti at least one® a 
year? Jm or no# 
|b) If "y®®*** is it propared by a professional 
aooomntant? l&a or no# 
2. (a) Hav# you ever aad© or had mad© for you a detailed 
appraisal of yotir @oapl®te oompanyf Im or no# 
kz 
• Cb) If was tb® rsason for tbis appraisal? 
f%mm d®»erib@ briefly# 
3, If. 2Ca) Is aasw®r#«i "yea'"# bow iwaeb variation did tb© 
appratsml sbow ¥b@ii ©0«par®d to tb® Bmlanet Sbeet? 
la) I<«ss tlMtn 
<b) 5 fee 151^  
C©) t© 30^  
Id) ®T®r 30^  
low ©ft«n on tbe average do j©u physieally Invmtory 
matsrials, smpplits, goods in pr©e@sii, and finished g©ods on 
bi®df 
low often on tba average d© yom Inventory »aohin©ryji 
«iqmiptt#ntt and pr0p«rtl#®f -llaeblnery Ituipment Otb@r 
froperties# ' 
fables 6 nad 7 present tbe results of this s«0tion of 
tbe <pf!Stioimitir®. §v#r 90 per o®nt of tb© respondents 
repoi^ sd a balane® sheet wag aad® ono© & year ©r ©ftemr. In 
83*^  P®r e©nt of all oai®® a profeailonal aocomntant »ad® tbe 
balanc© sba#t« . 'fb# smallest size group indleatad a smallar 
p©ro®nt&g« of professional, ssrvlot# but tb© differeno® 
between sii® groups was not signifioant# fb© respondent was 
allowed bis own definition of a, p^rofessional aoeountant". 
As soveral added tb® inforsaation tbat tb® aeeonntajit ws a 
eoapmy @»pl©y©«, but not professional, it appoarod tbat many 
pr®sm«d tbat an omtsld# Certified Public Aeeountant was tb© 
h3 
T&hU 6 
Aoisomtiiig and Appraisal Fraetlots of K®sp©nd®nts 
Qiiestioa®' ,Siai I- §r©i« no,* of eaploTees TotJal* Mk B 0 D F all 
Xm ^ 2S»- 100- 250- Over sigea 
2^ 1^ 9 99 Zk$ 1^ 99 i}.9f 
i ( a )  Balimee sheet 
15 tms 18 2% 32 25 132 
•fe 2 m «» «w 1 3 
iCto) Professional 
accountaat 
Yes 9 22 27 21 12 17 108 
m 7 2 S I 3 I 21 
El a) Appraisal 
8 Xe«. ii. Ik 18 a 9 61 
•• S© 12 m ll 6 7 9 72 
2|b) Miy appraisal 
Insmrauce 5 z k 11 5 6 33 
fast 1 m 2 I •» 
Operation - >m 2 3 2 1 0 
Sal® m 1 1 ••m 1 3 
He-organise «« 2 3 1 1 • 7 
Other 1 •• 1 «» Ml m 2 
le resp. 1 - I 1 «•» 1 k 
3, Appraisal Tariatl®!! 
to -b&lame# sliett 
Undur $%- - 1 S 
5-1^ / - I 1 
15-30^  - • 1 
0¥«r 30^  k I Z 
I© r®sp. 1;. 1 5 
k 
I 
3 
1 
2 
k 
2 
9 
9 
7 
22 
11^  
©^Iilf «^ «s1ii©i!i !€»• and key tdentjifying »ris given# See 
P« ij.1 eoffl^ lete questions. 
kk T" • r 
fftbl® 7 
Fpaetle®# of B®sp©ad#iiti 
A 
3.» 
Zk 
Siae Qrottp.» ,ao» ©f 
10 
50-
99 
D 
3.00-
Zk9 
250-
I4.99 
Qmw 
kn 
Total, 
all 
sizes 
l|.# lK?«t©ry oiii?ir»ifn1s 
smppl£»i 
f®3?potual • 
Wmklj *• 
Henthlj 1 
Q!aiypt02»l|- 3 
Seai^ aimmlly •! 
tonmally' ' I3 
mmip 1 
Iw®at©3?j 
• maeli* 
F®^ ®tu.al 1 
•Quarterly ©3? 
a«ffiJL*-6tIll3XiaHy 1 
Mmm&Xlj ' 10 
5 y«»» 
10 years -• 
I®v®r 3 
fariabJ# 
I© i?®sp©ns,© 5 
m 
z 
"2 
5 
1 
3 
mm 
17 
2 
«(•-
I 
xl 
I 
1 
13 
2 
16 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
10 
7 
k 
1 
1 
2 
1 
m 
$ 
m 
I 
I 
9 
3 
«* 
2 
I 
1 
3 
1 
36 
11^  
20 
58 
2 
13 
4 
2 
72 
11 
k 
14 
3i 
®Oiily 0^sti©ja ,1©# and k«y identifying gt¥<em# S«® 
p» |^2 f@3? eoapl©t« cpastloaa. 
©nly "professional"..  ^ thus*'83*5 pes' 0®nt was f@lt to b® a 
mXnimm on tla# aetual pereentags of baaaae® sheet® prepared 
bj eompetent ao'oomntants not nteessarlly e«rtifi®d# 
4e©omnting praetio# in Iowa appeared to b® eonsist«nt with 
©ertain atoinnam standards ill). 
Appraisals had b0#n sad® by P©^  
respondents whieh is ©qmlTalent t© the weighted averag® of 
•^9 per ©cut for th# population. Thoro was a hi^ ly signi--
fie«Bt difference b©tw®#n sise ^ mps on th® making of appr.iai-
larger th© pl.sLnt, tla® la.rg#r th® percentage of 
plsyats itoer® an appraisal had been mad®. Only 3k 
of the thr®# snallor siE® plants had made an appraisal, but 
62 p®r ©#nt of th# thr®® larger 'sizo plants had dsn® so. Th© 
reason for th® appraisal was req«©a..t®d frcm thos# Ao had 
Mad# on©, and ippr&isal for insurane© wa® oir®rwh©lmlngly th@ 
prineipal roaion. In®-ttrano© aoootmtod for 58 por oont of th© 
tot alt aoimd business operational policy and business r#©r-
gwiization aoeotmtod for 26 per oent, and taxation# sal®# and 
aIse®llan€ioii» for ti» riiiaining 16 per eont of th© total. No 
published data ar» knowi for Iowa or th® nation on tho dis-
trilttition of roasons for appraisal of manufacturing plants. 
Appraisals of property ar@ «ad0 by apeeialiastsd p®rs©nn«l 
usually for th# purpos# of detomining a present Talu® 
iE«a®mr®4 in dollars, falu® has boon disou®sod by many 
authors C6., 3li.|f 37). falu© ii stipulated in so®® instanooa 
I|.6 
by •statufe'©i'y law# gpw^ vwiient^  eoiaaissieiiag and jadlelal 
rafltw# Usual definitions- haTe s@w©lied tor synoayaia mx&h 
mm »rtli|i desirability ©f OMB©rahip, aad ®xeiiang«atol@ pur-
eliasing p©w®i*# Many ia©tb©di to dettmliii® iralu® U^ re 'hm®n 
proposed smd ii.B®d laelmdlng attiaal sales of similar property, 
eagpltaiiaatioa of pmspmtim 9a.mtng^ , and ©ost t® pwreli&s® 
less a rdftsoatbl® d«pr«ciati©o allowane®# Wi®r© eost has 
hmn us@d, %h.m ©est may to# origlaal eost wlim th® asset was 
Milt, produoed or dedleat«d ••to serf'ioo.t or th® oost may b# a 
reprocfeiotiom or rmplmetmn^  mst Aieh In its staplost oonno-
tatloa meaas original oost e©w#rted to emrront dollars. 
Talu® has been «lusif® of dsfinition beoamse it has h©©n 
ass©eiat«d with th# f»^ r« liiieh is subjoot to all -ragfypies 
of predlotiom. Indications of ¥mlu« oome from th® pagt., 
Taltie if ddtemlned for tho pr»s«nt., and aetlon teased on the 
falm© will hm in th© fttture# Porsoml opinions, thouiJh 
®xp©rt, haf® eams@d similar Items to he ¥alu#d differontly 
by diff»®at persons. 
When th© iririables affeoting ar« oonsid@r©d, a 
variation May b© ©xpootsd boti«®n m appraisal aM an 
a©ooiintant*« baltnoo sh®#t# fh® halanc© shoot la h&sioally a 
rooord of original oost which it only on© of th® sewral 
aothods of indioating Tain#. ®i® r®'sg?®'nd«nts isdao had mad© an 
appraisal wor® askod in Qiiostlon lo. 3 to oo»«>iir@ the apprai­
sal rosmlti with th© balane© shoot# 3toi th® saaplo, l|,7 por 
k7 
©ent reported tli« sqppraisal vaa?i®d fr^  tlm balano© sh#®t by 
30 p®r mat or aor® and 62 per etat reported th® variation as 
1$ p®r cent or »©r©» fh® averag® irarlation of'tli© appraisal 
from .tfe© balaae® sfciaet was 19• 8 per o®»t* ffe.® direetion of 
til© fariatioa was not a®oertmia«d, but price trends la tb« 
United States b«oa upwaM for tlj® past 20 y»ar»« 1© 
si^ lfieioat difforeac® b®tw«#n sis© groups was found on 
analysis of this {jtttgtioii.. 
liiTotttory prmotioos for both short t«» and long term 
assets were roqttested of r@ap©nd®ata in Questions Mo* i|. and 
Inwatories pro-rid# basic data for bo.th appraisal and 
aooomntiag. Short tew assets inelMliig aatorials, auppllos, 
g@iod« in. proe©«s» m&. finished goodi wsr# inwatoriod sqamally 
or ofttiier by oT@r 98 per e«nt of th© planta. Althom^  1^ .3 
per eont of the plants iiwomtoriod laimially,,, aaay plant® aad® 
th®»© isTontorios mor© ©ft«i than ammallyt and th« weighted 
averag# tin® period batw#®n invsntories was 0#55 y#i^ »# Only 
2 per 0«nt of th$ plants indieatod a porpotwal in-rontory was 
kept# 
Imrontory praotie© for long torn as sots »u©h at 
aaehin®ry,, oquipaent* and strwotiiros was fomd to b© signifl-
eantly different froia short torn asftets. Althom^ 52*5 P®r 
©@nt imrontoried those itoa® aiwmally wid 13*8 per oont aor© 
of ton than, .taamally, th® r«aaiad@r of 33*7 per oont in-ron-
toriod only at periods greater than on® yoar. fhe weightod 
i|,B 
aT©rag» period hmtwmn liwontorlos was 1.37 f®»3?am la 
th® srapl® 10 per eont said tlioy hav# mr&P »ado an Inrenlsory 
of naohiiiory and ©qyiip»«iit. lo ai^ lfieant difforonoo 
size gromps was found for oitla&r •InTSi^ ory quostion. 
D©pr ® oi atioa f r ae Is loos 
.Dtproelafelon has been dlsomssod for sovoral lamdrod 
jmmra, prineipmlly ia werki on aceomnting (29$ i}.6)» Ifepro-
elation waa eabraood by th« oowts of th© United States ia 
IW in litigifetion ©T©r rates of a publie utility <33)* 
'I^ proeiation b#oa»# the ©voryday ooneorn of all aiz@9 of 
Msinoss and som© individuals in th® alddl® thirties whon th® 
Imroati of Intomal IF. S. froft»nry Doparteent, Issuod 
•froaaury Deelaioa sine® roTlsod# and Imllotin F C9). 
Hoiwrorii for aany yews prior to thO' issmans® of l|i|22 
woll managed biasinossos had oflleulatod and used doprooiation 
to better aanag® thoir bmalatsi. 
B@pr«olation has b@«n defined by many authors, but th®' 
following thr@« dofinitlons gixwaarizo aad inolud# most <6# 3ii.)» 
1, Doprociation is th® logs ia valuo of soa© it®ia of 
I 
property that ooomrs through tim®. 
2# ©eproeiatlon is th® stopwls® r®eov®ry through tla® 
of tho oost of son® it«i of property* i#®., 
aiaortimtion# 
ij-f 
3, BipreclatioB. Is indicated plijsisal s@nditlon '©r 
Ijipaifed s©irvi0®ability» 
fbi6S0 definitions hme been identified in '©I'd©!* as falti® 
d®pr®eimtion# ®®at d@pr6@l&tion, and phjsiea.1 deprsciation# 
Gost d@pi»©-aiatl#n has also b@®n eall#d aeeomit&nt» i depreeia-
ti@n On© ©f th# resalts of %hm% divoJ?g®nt definitions 
has b#®n th# d©v®lopa©nt of several. a©thod.s of ealaulating 
d«p».@lati©n# Althott^  valne d#p2»®®iati©n has b@©n d®sl3?®d 
Ideally, methods to ©aleaXat# depi»©©iatl©n have been based on 
eo®t» ©bsoleseenoe hai been defined as a reduetion in the 
ttsible life of the item of pr©pei*ty prJbaarily thyou^  progj?e«s 
in the arts and seienees. Obgolesoenee is a value ooneeptf 
therefore! and does not fit into oost depi'eciation. Bulletin 
F ei3?oi4Hrented this ineoapatibility by defining depreoiation 
as a reasonable allowanoe foi* the exhawstion^  we-ar, and tear 
of pTOpeyty used in the trad© or bmsines»| inolnding a 
reasonable allowane® for obsoleseenee (9)« Reasonableness 
has been ad|ttdioated by the Bttream of teternal Revenue in the 
ease of federal Inoorae tax# Federal inooae tax aspeets of 
depreciation have overshadowed other i^ jplieations and 
obstructed rational investigations of depreeiation (19, 51)• 
I^ preeiation is of prime i^ ortanee to •mgi.mmring 
eoonoay studies beeamse through depreeiation ealeulations the 
first ©ost of long-lived equipment is reduced to an annual 
eost. I^ preoiatioh is one of the several poesible eosts that 
'$0 
Mi'St b® o6ngid©i?@d in #ngiBii©3?ing monom^  study. Tb& 
p@i?i#i ©f on® y«a? i® "bh© most ms©d Qommn denoaimtor in 
©ngineertaag. mommj stmdi®#* As d®p.r«eiation i® m unsettliid 
iiabjeet# this iiitf«stigation dewt^ d a seetion. ©f eight 
qmestions to d®pi?«0iati©n praoti©#®* fh© questions wert as 
fallows i 
1* Ca| Do J«»*i ealcmlat® d«pF®@iatioii any 6th@r 
2?©a»©tt than Jnoomt fax ddducstionsf X#s oi» n©» 
(b) If '"y®®*',. for what reasons? 
2» Ca) Oo yoa us® th© IT.S, frsasury Dept.,, Bursau of 
Internal Bwenw#, Bulletin "F"' as th® s©iira@ for ''useful 
liwf'* OP ^ 'depr^ eiation rafc-ts," i»0gai'dl®s® ©f the r®aaoa for 
th® d»ps'©#iati©n e al#ulatlottf T®s ©r not solely. 
ih) tt "so't solely", what ®th©i? source of liws or 
:pat®s d@ y©u us#f 
3. Miat m©th€3«d of depreciation do you us«f Oheek th# 
on# OP ©a«®« 
(m) Strai^ t lin© 
fh) Unit ©f Produetion 
(e) Deolining Balano# 
|d) Sinking .Fund 
(©) Other {pleas® nwe) 
l|,» 'Eto you o&leulat© depreciation on 
Ia) the Original Cost ©f the item to you, or 
m ©n some other Basis of Cost (please ©;xi»lain briefly) 
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fabl® 8 
Depr®©iati®ii 'Praetsiees of Etioondsafes 
CQudstioa HOS'. 1 md 2) 
Q,u®sfcl©ii ^ 
!*• 
2% 
Sig# n&t of eapIoy»« 
25* 
m 
5o«i» 
99 
B 
xoo-^ . 
m 
250-
kn 
w 
OT«r 
14.99 
12 
7 
6 
13 
B^ erisnee 1 12 10 k 6 
P@Fs©nal 3 7 5 6 1 6 
negotiated BIR 
** 2 I « •m m 
Otli®-!? 1 m- 1 1 m im 
1© r«sp©ns® 1 - 1 m X 
fotal* 
all 
aizm 
1{&} m-pvt. tm 
im&mm. tax only 
I® 8 11 18 IT 6 
Jm 12 13 lif. 7 9 
lib I ©th®!? mmma 
foi* eale,» 
?ala® 5 a if. 3 -
Financial 2 7 13. 9 5 
Costing 1 - 1 5 1 
Replac€»®nt 1,1 
Sale - 1 1 « 
2ia) m® Bmll* F. 
only f 03? lif® 
Y®® 9 10 9 7 6 
1® 5 10 20 17 9 
1® i?#sp« 6 % l|. 2 -
2(b) Otlier somre# 
&t lif# 
16 
2 
2 
%7 
II 
33 
32 
3 
3 
3 
%nly Q»®stl®n fo. .and k©y identifying ^ wo^ ds glTtn. 
5©' for ©o]^ l®t® questions. 
Ss« 
53 
t© prtpmr® financial stat©aents, 12.0 per e®nt f©r pta3?pose» 
©f prleing fcla® proiluet, 10.4 p#r e«nt for aid to 
bmsintss Judgwent, aM 3#0 per t«nt for si^ aling r®plae#m®nt 
or for d#t®i»inatl©B ©f sal® pritt® for th® ©oiipaay* fht 
ruasoas aside from ineom© tax for d$t®mimlng depreolatioa 
wAj ta laaay ©as®s Jmstl.f^  its ealoulsttioa# lowtwr* nearly 
half tlm rsap#nd®nts ^ par®3atly womld not ealemlat# d®pr©eia» 
tioa if lueoitt® tax did not ®xlst,» .©lere ms a si@iifisiint 
diffsren®© h&tm@n siz© groups with regard t® oalomlation of 
d©fr©«iation« fh® larger c©»pMii©a oaleulated d@pr«oiation 
for aors re&sons than thd smiller ooapanits* 
ISie snatial ^ d@pr#elati©n oharg# has b#ta a ftinetion of 
tim# in a#thod® ooMiojaly i» as©. H#no'®, a foreeast of th# 
tiias s®»# it»» will ©ndar# has h®®ii n«e@ssary« fhls tim®^  
p®riod has h«en oall®d ""lif®"# For a sp®eifie item some 
lamerieal -ralm® of lif® tismlly measured in years was 
r®qmir®d« 'Most oompani## had n®it^ r the past data nor th® 
tewwltdg® ii®o®ssis*y to forecast liTds for their owa'proper-
ti®.»«, Aetmal eompilation of liir®s for puhli® ms® hav® b®®^  
inooi^ let® with th© @xe®pti@n of Btiiletin F# fhis bmllotin 
has b@en vigorously qw®stien®d as to ©orr®6tn®ss «nd 
applieability il9)m l©v®rth®l®ss, it haa not b©@a supplanted 
by 'any oth®r ©oj^ ilation. fh® seeond question about d®pr®-
eiation inquired into the 4O0®ptan0® of Bulletin F,- Of tti® 
r®sp0nd@nts 38.8 per eent us©d th® lif® valuea from Bulletin 
F without ©xeeptloa toy* any <l«pj?©eiatl©n ealeulatton* On a 
weighted popuIatloEt basis 53*4 e®nt us®d Bull®tin W 
solely* Of those iitoo stated other values of life wer® used# 
half bas®d' th© forecast of life on their a&taial. plffiat. 
©xperlaiie®. fh® ©^ ,©r 'half basod th® foreeast on personal or 
@3i^ '®rt opinion. Kon® of thei»© thre# wmys to assipi a 
noraorioal valrn® to Ufa has b®eia oonsidorad neoess&rily eor-
r®et or infallibl«» It would b# proptr if aor® plants would 
ooffibin® th®lr own ejp«ri®ne« aai opinion into ©oapillng 
appropriat® values of livet# A slgnifieant differone® 
®xist«d b«tw#®n sl2® groups with smaller plants tending to 
r«ly aor® heavily on Bullotin .P# It has b«®n shown <19) that 
a plant n®®d not b» larg® to aeouaulat® evidene® to forooast 
lif® ©f property* 
Itepreeiation aethoda hav© b®#n devised for several dif-* 
faring assumptions as to the 'wasting of property. Jasy method 
is eorrmot if the assumption is. aeoeptod. After reviewing 
business ©j^ erienee, it has b©®n stated (19, M that only 
four or fiv« Methods ar® in general us«* ©^stlon No. J, 
Tabl® f» requested a stmtemnt of th®. dopreoiatlon .laethod 
us©d« ©n both a saaplo and wei^ ted population basis, 81.5 
p«r oont us.@d. th® strai#it line oethod# 11.5 per o®nt us®:d 
th® declining balMae© methodj. and th® reaialning 7 *0 por e®nt 
used t,h® unit of pro^ fcietion, th® sinking fund, or som® oiii«r 
Method, Ther® was no ii^iiflcant dlff©r®ne© between alzm 
I 
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f ablii 9 
I p^i?#clation Praeli.ic®s oi* Il0sp®i»i#ii1*s 
(Question Ho»« 3$ 1|.» 5) 
a Mz® ao# ©f e»Bl©Y®©# fotal. 
Q««stl©a^  . -X i d t • 'I r~" all 
1- 25- 50- 100- 250- Over slasea 
% ij-f 99 m m 
3» Depreclatl©ii aetfeod 
Straight lli» 111. lii 2i 20 111. 18 
Unit, ©f fr©d. •• 2 «» 1 I Ml 
Declintetg Bal. 
Sinking ited 
3 
m. <m-
5 2 
2 
1 
Other 1 1 1 w M «" 
No respoas® 2 3 1 2 - « •  
106 
1^ .. C®st toasis 
Original . IS 22 32 ai 15, 19 • 129 
Otli®r ' <• • 1 ' I 
I© r@»p®ns® 2 2 1 2 7 
5« i^ pr*' basis 
Iqtilp. ©aly 
lq« and inst# 
Eqm and inst* 
and overhead 
W&' response 
6. 9 8 5 3 2 33 
11 1% 23 17 11 16 92 
«» 1 1 2 1 1 6 
3 1 2 «* w 6 
Q^nlj Qwest Ion Io» and fc«j Identlfji:ng' wards' given* See 
p* for #©apl«fe© qu®»ti©iai!.-
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g^ upM* fh© widespread us© o-f straight lin® depreeiatlon 
waS' pmrl&UBlj ia 1928 bj n&atmmtrmtih (kk) found 
th# straight lia© ii®th©d us®d by 92*0 p®r eeali md th» 
dtoliaing balane© m©th®d by fh© growth ia the 
us® of the deeliniiig balaae® ii#th«>d has possibly been du® to 
ineoM® tax benefits 3?®0ulting f*N3m ita us# uiid®2? ©@i»tmiii 
eonditions Clf)* fheoretieal ©onsideratiens have indieated 
C3i|.| that th« t« benefits sype illu®©j?y and d© a©t actually 
®xl»t|,, p-ai»tiomlarly ftei? larg® ©©»p«rit®s. la this ihirestiga-? 
ti©a 13 of th© 15'Who us-@d th© deelinin^  bsilah®® M®thod w«i»« 
in tht «aall®st si.a© ,gi?®«ps« 
In th© lit©i*atu2?® ©f a#e©untiiig and mppraisii.,. th® basis 
©f e®at to be u»«d' to ©aleulat® ddprt^ iatioh has b@®a di»-
euss©d at length Aseouutiag staaidai'ds hay© pi»®s«rlb©d 
original eost of the^  property aa a basis• Deprsoiation eal-
©ulatioM for insoa® tax pwpose® hav® b#en. required by law 
to us# original eost a® a basis* fh© prlmipal oth@r basis 
suggditad for depreolation has beta reproduction or r®plae@-
fflient eost. lepro<&.etion eost haa b#®n found by pricing the 
©xisting it#® of propsrty at today*® prieos,, i»9.,,..as if new. 
Question lo« of this s©0tlon asked if original oost or son© 
other basis of eost wa® used m th@ basis for dspraeiatlon. 
oalemlations* 'Oiror 99 p®r eent ui®d original eost# 
la th® definition of origlnail eost it has b®®n eonven-
tional to inolud® aor« than th© bar# prlo® of th® it#m of 
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pi»eperfey# On® addition has h«®n installation cost t«hieh 
inelui#s f3?'®ight eharg#St sales or ©xois# taxes on th® Itea, 
and diroet labor and laattrlal oharges necessary to put th® 
itda in ^ r@ady to produe©" oondltlon# Another addition has been 
owrhead ©ost Mhloh InolndeE planning and eagin#©ring oosts 
not direotly alloo-abl© to th® itea of property. Question No* 
5 Inquirod about th® handling of th#@© ©oats #i©n establishing 
th© oost basis for d©pr®oiation ealoulatlons. Bar® prioe of 
th® itm was ms®d by 25 p®r mn%0 70 #5 mnt al®o 
inoltid«d installation oost, and th© roaainiag 1|,«3 per ©®nt 
ineluded both installation and oirdrhoad eost'. Best praotiee 
has not betn defined in th© litaratttr® for private mmufac-
tearing firms.. Jf more ©osta ar® inolmded in,th© basis for 
ealottlfttion d®pr®©lati©n, then l©ss o©st is insludtd in mr» 
rent ©Jipons®, Hon©©, th® retiim of th© installation and 
©¥®A®ad oosts would b# aeoempllshod &wm the life of th® 
Item rather than in on© yoar or l«fs. lo si^ aifloant dif* 
f®r#ne® sxlated betweon slz# groups* 
Many plants ha¥® se*r#ral whits of on© partleular itom of 
property, 20 lathes of tho sa» siz© and typ®. fkm 
ieprooiatlon oan b® ealemlated Individually for ©moh of th® 
similar units or the slallar units ©an b® gpoupod and a 
singl® d«pr®eiatlon ealeulation aad«« Th® group method has 
b©®» used «h«r« appropriate and has also been ia?prov©d for 
Ineott® tax purposes |9). •Question I©. 6, fabl® 10, inquired 
^8 
f&bl® 10 
0@p3?«©latlQ'ii Praeti0®s of a.0«p©iid©nts 
iOttastioB I©s» 6,, 7, 8) 
Q^mmrn M. of 
IT" ' "'d'; r 
I"* 2$'>» 5®** 10'0» 
 ^ m n m 
mm total, 
all 
250- Ov®:iP »iz®» 
14.99 m 
6,« Units 
Grouped S s 10 f 7 8 
Individual 6 f 11 8 5 7 
Combination 3 T 11 7 3 It 
No response 3 m 1 2 
imll. F lives 
a Sfttiafa$t®ry 6 ,11. 7 • 5 3 
IToo l©ng 1 S 17 10 7 
Too ®koi»t 2 8 2 1 1 Ho i»©»poni® f 2 3 5 2 1 
8, Any lif® fQT tMx 
Yes 
Fo 
Ho r«sp©as# 11 
Hi 
s 
5 
1 
3 
16 
6 
k 
U 
2 
1 
IS 
3 
1 
50 
M 
35 
6 
20 
25 
85 
25 
O^alf Q^ a®0ti@a lo# -ant toy id#atlfying wi'ds given., S#© 
F» 51 eompltt® tm«sti©iia» 
, m 
into th@ extent of thii g3?©uping pm&ed&TB* On a weighted 
population basis jS.O- pti» e«ht ©f th® plants grouped units 
possihle# pel* eent e.alemlat®d ®a©h unit 
iMi^ iiaally, and th® rtmlaihg per eeat used a eon-
binatioa ©f th® two a©ttoda. 1© sii^ lfieant^  diff®ff«ne» 
®x;ist®d h©tw®#n siz# gr<»mps. 
fh® last.tw© •queati&m about d@pr®eiatioii w#i»© p©int«d 
at th© eurr®nt inoom© tax i»epilati©ns on depreciation ealou*-
latioas# .Ineem# t&x iaplioatiens of depreciation hair® hmn 
thou^ t t© mnfum c»th#r applieations «f d«pr»Qiatloa t® 
busintsff aaaag@Miit CSl). i^tstlon I©. ? asked for a rating 
©f th® iralu®s of lif® girmi in Bulletin P previously mhoyn 
to b© Md«ly ustd. 0f thos® responded 3$*7 P«r ©®nt f@lt 
th® lif© values w«r© satisfactory* How@T®r, 18,2 p#r ©eat of 
th® plaats that returned qutstionimires did mt raspond to 
this partimilar qu«»tio.n» Oth«r question® on the question-
nair# @a:s«pt 0-8 did not show my appr#olabl® pereentaije of 
ft0B-»r©.sp0iiddiits» ®i@ conjeetural natur® of tfees® tw quea-
tions m&j hme 8tee®mt©d for th® ii©ii-r®sp©iid«Bts. Including 
a©n«»r#sp®iid»iits to this partl©ul» question, 29.2 P'tr e«nt 
felt th® lif© values were satisfaetory, 38,0 per cent f®lt 
th® life values war® to© long# lii,#.6 per e©iit felt th© lif© 
values ir«r® te© short* md l8»2 p®r o#nt did aot r®^ ond# 
mmrmBima of opinion m this aatt®r CI4.# 19) hav® maintained 
that lif® valuss in Bulletin F w«r® too long whioh resulted 
in sitallar and inadequat® annual depreciation deduetions for 
m 
iticea® tax pm^os®s« fees® oontentlOE® w#J?# not o®ittpl@t®ly 
eoi»y#et as this investigation showed almost I|ji.' per emt 
thwght th® lif© ¥altt@s satisfaeto^ rf ©r t©o short#, fh@T® was 
a slgaifleaat diff©3?©ii©© hmtm&ti ®iss groups m tMs question# 
As sl2s# of th© plant ln©r®at©d, plants beeam# less satisfied 
with lif® vslta«s f3?«i Bulletin F» As ai2® of th© plant 
inerta.s©d.» mor# plants f«lt lif® vtilu@s -mm too lO'Hg# 
FTOpos&ls havft booja iiad® and ar® pomding, b«f©r« th® 
pr®s#nt 0©ng3?«ss that llherall^ ® th® r#giilatioiiS of B-«ll©tln 
F ia ealO'ttlating dspyeoiatioa# fh®s# pi»oposal8 haw inoluded 
•(a) ftllomno© of ai^  valmo^ of lif® th$ ti^ pajai? ehoosos^  
(h) sllowane® of d#ollniiig halmo© methods with a hi^ or 
aimml rat®# Co) allowinoo of tw-thirds th® lifo values in 
Bulletin f,, gaid (d) allo-wanoo of @»®--.iaiird to ©ii®-ha,lf of fee 
•00St tn th© first fmm followed by ».pila3? straiglit lln# 
d«pr©oiation# fh# proposals have h®on similar to the oartJont 
that all resulted ia a larger dopreeiation deduetion thaa. has 
hmn allowabl® la th© past# Qaostlon lo# 8 asked if tb# 
roipondottt favorod an iaoow.® t« ruling' allowing th# us© of 
lives shorter than thoso given in Bullotia F# ' Although 18#2 
per oemt -of thos© rotunaslttg th© questionnalr# did jaot respond 
to this .question^ ,. 6E#0 p«r,o®iit favorod sueh a ruling lyad 
19*8- per eont w®r© not in favor# In a survoy made in 19J|.7 on 
a nation-wide basis i26-)f 72#3 pox* ©out said that an inoom® 
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tax imlteg ©f this aatmp© would their eompany*®. husi-
mwM' position* 1?h« nattup© of 'the "help'" ms not -deseribedl^  
A signifieant (iiff©3?©ne® existed betw0«n^  sis# gromps# H^ w-
•mmVif it Qmnp A vm ©xeluded# th«2»@ wm m signiftemt dif-
f#renes b©tw@®ii the mmalniMg slz& groups# Group 4# th# 
«a,ll#st siE® plants, had m&Mj non-iJ'espendsiats. All otaier 
gj!»©up» mTe mem po«lti¥# in tm^ ring tii© us© of short®? lives • 
Sou® analfst® ©f busineis. iaaaag«0»t have r&mntlj varmd 
illQ) that rapid d«pa?#eiati©'ii ©f prcip#i»^ tj f©i* insom© t« pur­
poses may b® daag#?©us to the leng-run suceeas of th® business. 
If p3^ pei*ty rwaaitts in s®rrie© aft«3? it is ©ompl®t«ly witttn 
offi it idll pTOvid© no tax b®ii®fit* fhis ®ffe©t has been 
eoffiplioat#d by iaeoa® tax rates that have varied from y®ar to 
y«ar* 
fh® in^ iries about d®|>r@0iati©ii w#r® felt by tiiis 
investigator to b« important beeaus® ©ngineering ©eonoay 
studies usually inolud© d®pr®siationi ealeulatiom* A bttter 
•understanding of th© thiateiag ®f Iowa industry Mth r®gmrd 
to d#i)r#oiatioii was neo^ ssary to undsrstand ©nginoering 
#e©miiy praetit«s* 
SqTaip»«»t B©plae«i«nt Praetiees 
fht final s©etloa of th© questiomair® had six qudstions, 
th® first fi-r® of #iieh follow. 
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1» Mill you sapiomsly consid#!? replaoiiig a maehin® 
that ig not worn out aad still eapabl© of &Jing its Job? X©s 
®p no, 
&5 yom lia-r© a gtneral polley as to the 
period" for nm i&qu.ip««it Cpay-off P®2»iod is defimd as th© 
aiaib«3? of jemrs n®o®ssai^  foi* th# savings raalized by th@ use 
 ^tim mv maehln® t^  ©qmal th® eest of th# new aaehine)! 
•(a) 1 year or I&mb 
•Cb) 2 J®8^ M 
ic) 3 yeasps 
|d| lO'W aaxiy years 
I®) lo poliny, 
3# In 4©eiaions a?#gaMing aaeMn^ ry p@plao©m©nt wbieh 
of th#s® two. faetoP'S is tta© ao2*@ apt to d«tetmine th® deeision 
t© r®plae® @r aots 
(a) Bmux'ijig th.# nmesBm^  ©apitai 
lb) Oonsideration ©f the B&wimgs tor axtm pTOfit) 
to b® «^ eet#d? 
Motes It is iiMwstood that both fa©to3?a ar@ 
inpoftsnt* 
l|.« In deoisions i?@g.a3?^ di.iig r^ plmem^ nt of mmhlnm (or 
©ajransiOB of eapaeity) how fai» in most instaaeea .do you 
attfaipt to astiaat# tatiwe conditions affeeting your business? 
la) lisss than Z y®ai»# 
(b) 2 to 5 years 
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|e) Oir©r 5 y©ai*s 
5* (a) D© j©u ttse' any fomulas or stai^ ardizsi proe®-
4i3r#s (smeh as those of th© Machinery and Alll®d froduots 
Institute) t0 a®«ist in maehinary r«plae«i®nt pi»obl#iwt Yes 
or m,. • 
(h) If "yas"# will ,yom briefly deserib® tSiese pr®-
ee'dar#® or glT© a r©f®r'®ac® to themf 
fh« sixth qmestioh of thii seetion will b® discims«©d 
separately in the folio wing s@etl©ii because of its unustaal 
aatiir® and «nalysis» 
Squipmnt v&pl&cemmt prmtlm hm b®@n in manj iiistano#» 
g»ld©d by '"nil®® of thumb'" (17# $!}» farhaps th@ @rmd»at of 
th#s® nalos of thiwb has baen th® '*r©plae@ whan aetmally imd 
finally -mm out" rml©. fhis ml® has led pl^ ts t© retain 
obs#l@se@nt fiquipm#at thereby saerifioing savings that mi^ t 
b® ittftdt idth newer, aor® ®fflei©iit «qttipi©nt. lhi®ii askod in 
C^ stiott ib»,l of this seetioHi- fabl« 11, if eo'iisldermtion 
ims ©¥«r giir©a to r®plaei»g ©quipment before it was worn out, 
31.3 pe3P aiisw©r®d ia@» A sur¥®y C26) mad© six ysars ago 
on a astioB-wid® basis found 13«0 per oent answ«r®d no to the 
saa© question. 'Shus, it appeared that an appreolabl® niaaber 
©f plants do not•distinguish b®tw©©n physical life and 
ecofiomie llf®» Eeoiiiwte 11 f@ a&y b© defiaed as th© period of 
tiae over 'Hhich a maohln® has ®qu^  or smallor total cost of 
% 
fabl® U 
Iqulpaenfe Bepla©«B®nt P3?aoti©®s of R.®sp©a'<i®nts 
iQtttstlon l©s. 1, 2# .3) 
Siiit (Jroup, m* ©f ©fflDi©!r®.«» . fotal* g —liy p— 
!• 100*' 2S0* slEts Zk 10 99 m m 
3.» lv©i» ysfwlae# 'fedfor# 
i#®im om|. 
l®a 10 
»® ? 
2 * p e r l © 4  
1 yr. ©J? l#ss , -
2 7®»s 
3 y®«?« 1 
k 
S TS Bl*# • 
Utml lif« 
Variabl® 
1© peliey 16 
I@ Tmpma» 3 
3:. M©m 
Seew# eii^ ital 3 
Mxp@&t®A Bmwtmg 
3., 
. I© respoBs© 
16 22 2l|. 12 Ik 98 
8 10 1 3 5 3 k 
1 m m 1 2 
3 1 $ 1 10 
m 7 2 2 2 li}. 
% 2 «. 1 1 2 m 1 «• 2 5 
« m, 1 •m m- 1 IM m I 3 . k 19 21 17 7 9 89 
1 1 3 m IMl 8 
ij. a 2 1 1 19 
If 23 22 18 109 
1 2 2 • m 9 
a ' ' 
Only •fipi©il;i©» Io» m4 k®y Mmtlfying woi»d@ given., S®# 
P«'6E 60iapl«t© qii«stl®iis. 
6$ 
©pemtion than any ©th®j' maehin® #ileh sight b® used as & 
replmemmt* Mai»t®nttno® eo^ sts haf© g®ii®'3?al.ly iticr®ai-ed id.th 
ag@* Si« p3?ogr©ss ©f th® ar-ts aM s-elene-es haw been 
appai'^ at* BoiSi malateaano© and pjpogress ha¥© t©M«4 to mak@ 
a maehin® mor® exp.0mim t© ©perate as the maohin® haeaa® 
®Mer» Hen®## $©®aoaie lif« has msmally been shorter than 
physieal lif®* A si^ ifle-ant diff«3?eno® betweea Bim groups 
#3d.it©d* larger eoapanits ww& aor© willing t® eonsidsi? 
prior to th© ©nd of physioal llfo# 
laothor rml® of •ttiwmb that has «ii|oj«d wld« acosptaao® 
hai b##n th®' •^ pay-off period" ml© CSl)# ®ii® sml© ia 
appliod by 4ete.i*iBiss tlj® gming 'dm to a proposed r#plae®-
«©iit mer m existing mmMmt Tb@ installed 00st of the 
proposed maehin® is diirided by th® saving., ®feie quotitiit has 
th# dimonsioB of tiii#^  yetrs if saiimal saviiig is msod. A 
mmijmm aeooptabla Tal«,« is giv#« to this .qu,oti©»tj, th® "pigr-
off poriod**, usmlly by arbitrary dooision# If' the ealmi* 
latod pay-off period oxeeeds th« ©ho®on iraluOji the proposed 
ropla@@m®nt is r©J®ot©d» Th@ aotbod propor has not boon 
oritloia©€ so waoh as th® -stdoptod aaximwi vala® for th® pay­
off period# Fay»off periods of ono# two# or t^ roo' yoars haT® 
been ocaamon (51) efoa thou#i forosooabl© eoonoaio lif# may bo 
many tiaos longer# An adoption of a short psiy-off period has 
boon intorprotod a« a '*safsty faotor'®, i.,@., tho roplaoomoiit 
will pay for itself quiekly. An e¥@n shorter pay»off period 
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has been thouj^ t by som® t© proTld© wor# "lafsty" in the 
r©plaeaa®»fc €©eisi©B. Garried t© the #xt3?«e, this rule of 
thtmh has not allow©€ replacement until th@ oM maehin® ym 
lii©p®ratlTf * fh# r«as©iiiBg h«hiM th® * safety faetoi*'" 
approach was fallaeioms ag it oft#B ©ams®d the retention of 
m. mm-QQtmmiQ mmhlnm* If all eosts ®f operating 'the «<|mip-»» 
mnt w®r# properly e©a»id«r«4 and if e&pital was srailabl®, 
the r®t©nti©a ®f an old raaehin® with a higher ©peratiag eost 
e#mld ©nly redue# th© ast inQomew fh« cost of •*safety" has 
boeia iarir#i.soimhly high in a larg© pereentag© of eas-is (1?,. 
51)# #^sti©ii !©• 2 asked -iihat pay-off period was used# On 
a, population hasl®., 69#0 per e«it said m fixed poliey was 
ms@d. Ki© invostigator f#lt that this respons® was a oon-
wnient "out" t© a possible ©siaarriisslng qmostioa# fhis 
rosponse of %o poliey" shomM Rot ha-r® bsen inolttded oa th@ 
qtiostioian'ftir®* Of thos® who did rospond positl^ tly th® dis-*' 
trihmtiott wa.» that S»0 per ©©at used on« y®ar, 2.$ per oont 
uaod t^ yearSj, 35 oont used thra# y©ars^ 10 p@r eont 
used four years# 12*5 psx* o®»t ug@d fiT®. years# and 12*5 por 
•eont 'used a Tarlabl® period not of®r fiw years, fhe 
«v#rag® p^ -off period was 3«0 years• On© gunr#y on a 
nati©a««ld® basis showed a ¥®ry similar distribution and an 
aireragt pay-off period of 2.? y®-ars (35)» Another surwy on 
a nation-»lde basis showed an mmw&gm pay-off porlod of 3,3 
y«ars ;C26)» 'Thusj Iowa had ossontially similar praotio# 
m 
eoaparei to fcli© nation as no^  sl^ ifleant differen®© existed. 
J3iita^ w®i»@ insuffielent t© d$t®et th& effeot ot sia® group on 
pay-off period polisj# 
Jn r^ lae^ 'Wt studie® a n@w imchlm ehalleages 
an ©listing fflaohia# ©a th© basis of estlaattd total e.©sts of 
operation ©f taeh. If th® ntw aaehine shows a lower eost of 
©peratioat th© replaeeaest shomM ©seur-# However, th® ntw 
mAiii® will ©ntail an laraediat© ©utlaj of eapital for th® 
purehas® of th® »©w maohia®» Busiesdo®a not h4T# unlimited 
eapital or tmllaitdd ability to borrow# fh® air&ilability of 
momj b©0OiB®i a T»ry rtal prohlea ia r®plao®a®jat dteisions# 
Mmm$ r@plao@Bi®nt may not ooeur even thou#i th® n®w maehin® 
h®s an ®soa©aie superiority, ©^stiou No. 3 asked r®spoiid®hts 
to stat® -iiiether seeuring oapital was 3»r® iaportsmt to th® 
r«plao«ii®nt deoision than antieipation of savings. s©ouring 
capital was nor® important to 1I|,*S per o«nt of th® plants. 
H@ne®i. a larger proportion of th® plants# 85.2 p®r e#nt, 
iiQ3li©d th#y oould probably i#oure eapital to pureha®# tquip-
itt®nt that wuld show futur® saTings. offals is m implioatioa# 
but it tends to indieat® that th® r®pla8'©m©nt ©ooaomy study 
is important b®eaus® it shows'th® future saTings# A sigaifi-
®ant differeno® ©listed b«tw®®n sia® groups with th® larger 
©oiapanits indieating l©®s consideration for saeuring oeypital. 
lo oompapatiT^  data t^ r® found on this subject# 
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Eaglneeriag eooneay studies compare the alternatiTda 
©v®r a fwto.3?© p0r£®€* i.» th© futur® is not; known with e®i»-
talaty, ©atiaat«s of futw© oosts, salts., and business ©oa-
iitioas Am mmssmrf* Question lo# li., fabl© 12, liiquii?@d 
hoM far into the future thes® «stimat#s mm mmdm for pui^ os# 
of x*tpla@®a©at deelsioas. A period of less than two ytars 
•was med by 27*0 per mnt of th# plants# m p«riod of two to 
fiT© yt-ftrs was msed by i|i8#3 per o@nt of 1&.@ plants, and a 
period of or»r fiir# years ms nsod by 2^ ,7 pe^ p ©ent of th© 
plants* 5h® a-rerag© eomld »ot b# stated ujal®ss an assmp-
tloa vm aad«. as to th® distribmtlon of r^ spoases ^withln th® 
thr#® groups. . Th© average was in th© order of ma^ itmde of 
thr©« to four years, i. signifleant differene® ©xlst#d 
b«tw©»n sla« groups on th® period of ostlraatlon* Smaller 
sla© plants used the shortest period of ©stlraatlon to a 
gre-at«r extent than l-arger aised plants, -fh# longest period 
of ©gitisation waa- ms®d t© about the swi© ©xtont by all s1e®s 
of plants ®x-e«pt si^ e B ifeioh had-m hi^ ®r proportion of 
plants that u®ed th© longest ptriod'of ©atimation* A natlon-
idd® surrey In 1953 (35) asked an ^ almost Idontieml quostion 
and fouM 37 per eent uaed less than two y#arsj i|.7 por e@nt 
us®d two to fire ytars# «id 16 p®r' eent used over flr& y@ars« 
fh® survoy Juit olted was heavily wsighted toward largo ooa-
patiios, lo-wa praetle®- about th® period of astimation did not 
differ ia«»k©dlyji although th© comparison was not iiade on 
m 
fatol® 12 
lqmipM©nt, R@placement Praetiees of. E«sp©iid©nt;s. 
(Question los, i|, «i<t 5) 
« Slz® , ©fom-PJ, no.^ . ©f tap «1©T#®S Total,. Qtiestt#a® -*X— """"IT.""""' 1# C 
-'"W lE^  jji f all 
I* 25- 50- 100- 25O»»'- Ov®p ai««s 
2l|. m 99 l|.99 499 
I|,» Istlaat® futmy® 
eondltleas 
I.t»s than 
8 2 jr»* -Q f 1}. 1 ii. 3I|. 
2 t© 5 7T»% k 11 16 9 10 11 61 
•Ovej? 5 5TS*' 4 k 6 10 3 % 31 1© r®spons« 4 •m 3 J 1 11 
5C&) Ws« t»®plae«-
a#iit foMttlaa 
¥«s 1 «Mi 1 3 
m 16 23 30 a5 HI. 16 12k 
S© ,i»®sp©,n«« % 1 1 - «•» J 
f©i«ila us@d 
fFlirmt# - » 1 a 3 Cv  ^ 111 tiiiTi-n' S&1#S®SU •""• 1 Ml •m • 1. 1 
I© x*#sp@agt - m • tm m 1 1 
Qaestion 1©» Mwi k©y %&mtifjing wards si¥®n* $m 
p*. #13^ 1© te 
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exmtlj stellar saapl®#. 
Wlters in t1» field of #agineering Bmnomj haw deplored 
the reputed praotio# of using foriwlas to assist in replao#-
meat decisions (17* SD* Other writors, how#ir®r, ha¥® oontimed 
to d®wl®p,a»d publish smeh formlas {$8, 39» SD* o^stion 
lo# 5C®^ I aated th© rsspoadonts if th#j msod foOTUlas to 
assist in waking r®pla.o©ia©iit ieeisions. As 96# 1 per ©out of 
tha plants did not »s« fomttlaa-i thi praetie© was negllgibl© 
in Iowa. I^ ur of the fi-re plants that diA ms© a foramla war# 
in th® tw largest siE© .groaps# fhr®« of tiies© four sutoaittod 
a saapl© of their fomalm whieh was found to bn a detailed 
s®t of instnietions prepared by th® oompany for its own us®, 
fh# formula pr#par®d under th© auspioos of th« MaoMnory and 
Alli#d Produets Institut® {^ l) has b««n widdly publieiziod 
Cl5» 31* i|.3)* 'M&t on® i.nstano© of its usag® was reported in 
this in^ ostigation. 
Hypoth®tieal Froblem on .lfuip»®nt R®plao@M©nt 
Th® last ^ ©stion of th© section on Iquipatnt Eoplaoo-
»®nt Praetio® is discussed sopar&toly booaus© of its tiniqu# 
aatur® md seop©. fh® qmostion wis a hypothetieal, thou^  
typioal, problem about ©quipaieat r®plao©m«nt» Actual number 
data war© gi^ en aad the respondent was asked to submit hia 
iolution with all ooi^ utations shown. It was hoped tsbat th® 
problem would b® th# ®Qui¥al©nt of soveral individual 
Hi 
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WlmT BP mm powr eosts, taxes, and 
lasmrane® e©sts ar® not ©-xpeeted to ehang# if th® new maehim 
is^  purchased. 
Maui- different solmtiotts to this protolai w®r@ ®j:p©ot®d 
wad f©md« B®f©r® deseribiag aM siiaaarizing th®s® soltttions# 
a r@©offli®nd©d solution will b® showa in eompl©t® detail# 
fliia r@<i.©m®iiided gpliatiott is based on th# investigator* a 
Jud^ '«»nt ©f uh&t r«pregent's current best pr&etie©* fli« TOthod 
©f s©lmti©ii is d®serib©d at' length hj Srant (l?)* 
R®e%5m©iid«d frobl»i ,S0luti©ii. All costs ar® redmoed to 
annual basis. 
Pr#8eBit Maehjne j^pro.p<?a.4Sd Maghiit® 
J^ pr0ei&ti®ii 
IStraig^tit lias basis ©a 
pT@Mm% .sarket toIb# and 
®^®et@d useful lif#) 
Interest 
(••On aTerag® iweist-
<|)C2000)(0.1) 
• Co-iHiooi 
» 110 
rnent at 10^  rat®) 
I»ab©r Oosts 
Mainttnaii©® G©sts 
2700. 
150. 
2000. 
100. 
f©tal •29a5» #2it.l0. 
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I>lff®i»OT.C0 in ansttal costs In favor of 
Fjreposed Maohin© s |5l$» 
fh© PTOpoa®d MaoMn# should b© inS'talled. 
F^ -off .?#3?iod « >>•' idd') 
fhs- saTing® timt may b© ©speeted by ua# of th® 
Fropos#d Haohln© will i'®pay its cost without 
int©r©st in 2*8 
®i®p© ar© s«v©ral places in this solution that boar 
0,::^ l«iiati©n# first, deprociatlon on th® present laachln© is 
d®ttmin®d ©a it® proiont market ¥alM® of not on itS' 
•straight lln© d®pr@elatod book 'ralu® of #700* Many analysts 
add th® difforonc© of fJOO. to th© cost of th.& proposed 
laaehin#. th© nmw aachin© should not b© expaetsd to emrry 
this aoeounting differonc® itilch has n© relation to its 
©eonowy* S«eond#, th® that could b® rocoiwd if the old 
Mchin® was 'SOld is not d©dmct®d fro» tho nm coat of thi 
proposed aachin#* -fh® #l|.00» could b@ put in gm@rma.mt bonds, 
for ©x^ l^Sj, without affecting th® rolatlT© ©oonoray. ©aird^  
an ffirmual interost charge is iiado against @aoh laachin® on th# 
airerag® amount lnv©st®d» fhis Intsrost, is synonjmous with 
return on th® inf@stea«nt# 'fh® aTerag®^  inTOStM®nt» if straight 
lin®. d®pr®ciation is assumodt is one-half th® new cost loss 
salTage falu##. fhis is duo to th® fact that funds laid asid,® 
througa. deprociation ar® fr®# to b®-us®d #la®wher# in th® 
business* Th% int«r®st charge againat th© machin® is based 
7h 
Qn the aisuiaptsloiii tlxat ©acli compomiit part of tlm whol© 
huslnest should «ar», its proportionate shart. fh© af«rag@ 
as one-half the. new eost is a iimplifioatloa of 
tlM aethoi Cl?) that replaces ©««-half by i0x®t® n 
1» the useful life In y«ars. A» aj,proaoh.s one-half 
as n i»©r®as@s|, «id as th© faotor is bas®d on th© assiamption 
that tltpreeiation is wrltt#ii ©ff onlj ©no© ©aeh y©ar, thi.s 
factor is littl© aor® defensible thin ©n©-half» F©tarth# it 
wag meeossary^  to assum© a desired rat© of rettira# A rat© of 
10 per eent w&s ns^ d b©©ams© ©©rporatioa tsa©s wo'mli lower 
tl» r©alii©€ rat© to th© rang® of 5 to 7 p®r e©at» lEi© rat© 
mse€ in ©iigiii©©riag ©©©aoay ®t«di©.® should b© abomt ©cpal to 
tl:»® rat© of retura of the partisular eompauj* fh© ©hoi©© 
©omM r&Y from eomp^ y tO' ©orapmy. Fifths th© pay-off 
p©rlod was ©alemlated by eonsideriag only th® savings in 
laber a.a.d maintenm©© eosts* fh©^  ©ost of th© ©ajpital and 
its r®©ov©ry was emitted as is oftoh., thou^  not ld©ally, 
•d®a@# 
Another a©thod soaetim©© Ms®d is to asam© a pay-off 
period, say thr©© years* fh© ©eonoay study is mad® 
using thr©© years as th© ©^ ®©t©d life* If th© proposed 
maohin© has lower total ©ost., it is said to pay off and «ould 
b© a:©l®©t©d» 4s pr©iriomsly dis©uas®d,: •&© arbitrary ©holo© 
©f too short a p^ »off period my postpone inv©stine«ts that 
other method! would indioat© to b© ©©onomically ©orreot. 
1$ 
fables 3.3 BwmB^ i^ze the results and analysis of 
th® hyp©th©tloal probleii. Althom^  a solutl©n vm time ©on-
smiiig, 81.2 p®r <$m% of those 2»®tmm®d the questionnair® 
al®® subiiltt^ d a soltttioa t© the pjpoblera* Of this group 51*2 
p©s?-e«nt €«tail®<i their solution ant l|.8.8 p@3? eent merely 
»iswer©4 fms or-no m t© whether they i^ uM ehoos# th® pro­
posed iia®hiB#» Of those liio detailed their s©lution 73•il-
eent -ehes# th© proposed aachia®# Of those #10 did net detail 
th©ir solutien 70»3 eeat ehoa© th© px-^ pos^ d mashiu®. lo 
slgiilfleant diff©r#no© existed between thest tw© p^ ups. ®i® 
pessihillty that ®n@ group mad® th® ealeulations m@ntally or 
©l»®Tfh®,r® OB, paper but n©t ©n the r©tui»ii©4 questioim&ir® may 
b@ ©n« ©xplanation ©f this ©lose agr®@ia®ttt» •itetheraor®, m 
aignifieant diff©r#n©@ ®Mst®d b©tw#©n ais® groups when only 
thos® 1^ 0 did not dttail w©r@ ©onsld^ red* However, th® group 
that did dst-all Itieir aoluti©,a ©xhibited a slgaifioaat dif-
f®r®»® b®tw®«ri si«® groups# ftils sl,gaifiestfit differtno© was 
dtt® prineipally to si,z© group W$ ov#r $00 employees* Althouipi 
th« data ar® meager, only 2$ p®r o«t In this size p'oup ehos® 
th© noi? maehin® A©n th@ solution® w«ro d©tail«d» fh# pro­
portion who chost th© propos®4 aashin© im this group Mas sig-
alfioamtly different from all other groups, f^he rather low 
por©-©stagfi of Sies© large ocwapanies who ohoss th® pjwposed 
aaehiii© indi©at#d a roluetane® or oonser-vatiam not altogether 
surprising to this inirsstlgator. I<arge e'ompanioi ?d.th 
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fabl® 13 
Analysis of Hjp©tfli6%ieal Fi?©bl» 
iBefealltd and md©-6all@4 rmp&nM®a) 
. . Sis© Gipouo,* no# #f ©iK0l©F#«a Total. 
Ittffl ®f Analysis -"l  ^ Q ' ' W 1 f all 
1- 25- 50- 100* 250- OW&T sla®s 
% 49 99 k99 h99 
1®* 3?».sp®sdiiag 12 20 29 21 13 16 HI 
I©* shewing ©ale* k ' 6 If 11 9 8 57 
1©* oaittiBg eale. 8 12 12 10 k 8 5li. 
Of fetes© ife® '©altted e«l©« 
!©•• ill.® #ll©8® 
piK^ ©s#d machin® % 10 7 92 6 38 
I®* vim refused 
pmp-mmd mmhSMe % 2 5 I 2 2 16 
Of tlios© who showed dale# 
lo# wb& ©host 
p3?op®s®d aasMa® 3 ij. 10 9 8 2 36 
I0# lii© rmfua&d 
pmpm&4 mmMm 1 1 3 1 1 6 13 
1©.. wh® gav® n©fe 
answers - 3 - i|. 1 - 0 
Of all pertinent rsspongdi 
!©• wh© chose 7 li|. 17 10 8 
1©# vh© refused >38238
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f&bX® 34 
Analysis of Fr^ tolea 
••Ci|.9 flmta. timt gav® detailed solutioni) 
ttm A 
% 
'" S 
25-
49 
"'e 
50-
99 
B ' 
100 •• 
2i# ' 
250-
W 
F 
•0?#.r 
499 
all 
.@iz0S 
Plus ae.or#_©»i teit 
questiena®' 
1 . » m m •m mt 1 I 
. t '1 1 5 Z 1 2 12 
3 2 3 3 4 3 IS 
k 4 1 3 3 1 1 12 
$ » 1 2 2 3 1 9 
Av©3?ag# plus 
se©3?® 3«0 3.8 3.1 3.5 3*7 .2-9 3.3 
lo, uaing pay«®ff 
p«riM ©f 2 #r 
l#as ysari. 1 I. I a 4 5 14 
Ms.0r©paney of eal« 
©ulated pay-®ff 
period with stat#d 
pay»©ff period 1 mm. m an 3 4 
Ip# improperly 
handled sunk cost 
in pr#a®nt 
imehine Ij. $ .13 10 8 8 40 
*^30# p» 71 for test question®.. 
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possiblj mor© ehdoks and balaneei In their organization m&j 
moT© slowly, beeaus© a deeision not to replace now is in 
reality a deeision t© postpone th® r®plaeem©nt» Do companies 
hmm.B eonservatiT® *to@n they g3»¥ Ifflcg®, or do they grow 
large beoaws® th#j nr# oonsenratiT®? !&is. question eould not 
be tmswerad by thia inTOStigation, biit »i^ t w#ll b® a sub-
J©et for ftitur® investigation. 
ISios® respondents who detailed their problem solution 
provided inforaation for further tnaly®!®. fo rat© ®aeh 
solution on a relative seal©i,. the investigator s®t up «i^ t 
t#st questions to b# applied to ©aeh solution# Each t®at 
question e®ver©d on® appropriate step in a roplaofflaent 
©oonoay study and. was. phrased so that Mi aff imativ® answer 
Indioated inelu.sion of th« st.©p, fh® epestions M#r© as 
fcdlows# 
1.« Has the cost of th® .macfclii© b®©n included in lom® 
manner .so that it i.s recovered over the lif® of 
the Hiaohino, or som® period shorter than life? fhis 
is usually handled ms d^ preeiation. 
2. Has an inter®®t oharg©, i,©,,. r«tuwi on th© invest­
ment,. b®«n included in the solutionf 
3* Hav® th© oosts of labor and maintenioieo b®®n 
included in th© solutionf 
k-m Haa th® diff«r®ne® between aetual present value and 
oaleulatod b©©,k value of the p3^ .sant maehin© boon 
7f 
regarded as a stink cost not inflmencing tto.® ©eonoaisr 
of th® new maoliixi©? 
5« Has th« aetmal present value of th® present maohin® 
•not b©«a d#duiet®d froa tli© ©ost of the proposed 
mmhSjamf 
6# After analysis, hm tli© more ©oonoiaieal aaohlne b®®n 
ethos @n? 
?. If a paj-off period was oalottlatedi was th® pay-off 
period &hQs&n r©a.soiiabi®f {A period of less than 
thr©# years was adopted by this in^ ©stigator ai 
mresasonahl© «') 
8# Has, th® solixtlon h®®n giir©n in the conel®® and ©asy 
to follow Manner ©:^ ®et@d of a ooiapetent ©nglmtr? 
.In rating ®soh probliffl aolmtioa a plus was giv^ i for 
#aeh affirmatif® answr to a test question.* ftom.$ a maximm 
plua score of oight oould Is© attained. As Q.u@ition 7 in th®' 
list was not neaessary to a. cojaplet® solution, a seor® of 
@©.Ton would b® considered satisfaotory. lo solution rat#d as 
high as six with 18.3 per oeat rated at five, 2l|..5 P®r e®.nt 
rated at four, 30.7 p.er ©.ent rated as thr©©, 2ii.«5 pe-i* e®nt 
rated two, and 2»0 p@r ©®nt rated at oa@. fh@ ©.v©rag@ plus 
aoor® was 3.»3. lo significant differeno® ©xlstod 'oetw@#n 
siz©' groups with regard to plus 8.0o,r©» lo ©i^ arison of this 
rating, of Iowa praotio# eould be m.ad© boeauso of the uni{|tt® 
motliod of rating* 
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Mor® data on tfe© paj^ off period wer® aTailabl® aft«r 
tMs •analysis# In tbt dlreet cpestion prwiomsly reported, 
30.0 per e@nt stated a pay-ciff period ©f two years or less 
was used, and ia th# profelaa solution 28#5 per eont actually 
used a pay-»off period of tw© y@as»s or l@sa» One® again tbe 
larg® eoapanids, lis# group F, used a shorttr pay-off period 
ia ©®a.eulatloas tlmn they had stated in answer t© th© dir©et 
Question* 
Sunk cost has been defined (l?) as a prefiously incurred 
expanse that is irrelevant to ioi eoonomy study whieh deals 
with only the future# fhe problem used in this iwestigatioa 
provides, an exaiapl©.. If th® present maohin® is depreciated 
by the atrai^ t line method^  its book value would be #700. 
after four years.. At this sion®. date its a.arket value is 
stated to be |1|,00» fhe difference» #300•, is not relevant to 
the ecoiioiiy of the^  proposed aaehine whioh depeiids only upon 
th© proposed maeMne*s price loid operating ©hwaeteristies. 
However# many ana.lysti add the |300»00 to the eost of th® 
proposed maohia®. S^iis prooe-dure makes the proposed maohin© 
bear ohanges in. ®sti»at#i. of value ft»o» the t.ilja® th© present 
inachlne was installed to the' pre-'Sent time* fim book value of 
i700»00 is aoadmio in a eens® beesMS© it is based on an 
arbitrary depreoiation astumptioa. Eenoe, the #300«00 dif-
ferenee is also aea.d«ile a-nd is an aoeountiag figpre# soae--
tiaea unfortunately ealled "loss on sale». Future profits of 
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•fell© business will b© greater if th® mor® ecoaoml® maohin© is 
elios®n r®garil.©s.s ©f th® book diff@r@n©® of |3©0*00. fr«Tio»ii 
info-stlgators (17, $1) haT® ©bs®rv®d th® r®luetanc® of 
analysts to • rocognlg® that smnk eosts are really sunk. Fast 
©rro-rs of ©itimatlon or .poor Jud^ ntnt shouM not b# carried; 
into €@oislo»s for th# fmtw®. 
Siis imvostigatioa ©©iifir»©4 th© profioms obs-er¥ation,s 
r®sar<iiiig smiite eost# .All but .one of th® t|.9 respondents who 
detailed their probl.®« solution handled tho sunk eost of 
pmamM maohin® laiproporly# fte® praetio# of lom industry ' 
ims 0#n»lstent on eoat* but not in agr®®m@nt with 
r©e.©imend®d praotl.ee • 
Rating ©.f 9^0tionnair© by B@spond®nt8 
Invoatigations of this type h.m® been so rar® that 
littl® g^ ldanoe was a-rallablo fr« ©xp©ri®n©#» Heapondonts 
in this. in¥.«stigation w©r© .giT®a m opportunity to offer 
orltieiim of th# questlonnair® and the Invostigation. A 
quo'Stion was appended on the last pag# of th© quostionnair® 
for the ©.ritieisms. a® .question was as follows 
If you ha¥© b@@>n unabl® to respond to any of the quos-
tions. Torn will approeiat® your rospons# to this o'n® question 
and th® return of th® questlosnalr©! 
Ca.| les|>o.ns# was not possible beoaus® soia® of th# 
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«^stions did m% fit owp eompaay. WMoh ones s,p©6ifieally? 
('b) R©sp®»s©- was not possibl© beems© sen# of th© 
questions wer® not pteasod s© that th#y mm tinderstood# 
fcich ©nest 
I0) lespoBS® was hot possible be earns® amm of th© 
qmestions would diirulg® iiifoi«iati®a eo-nsidefsd esnfideiitial. 
Wiieh ones? 
id} tey other r©aaoa f©r no i?©@F0ns#st 
•©f th© 138 smlmitttd usabl® questlomair®#, 16 
marked this question ia s©ia® maimer# ®ir©e eompaai®®, all in 
si2® gr©up A, ®&id mm ®f th# questions fit their mmpmj 
b©o.ms@ they war© t©o saall# Thm remaining 13 singled out 
on® or tw© questioas for mitioima* Qti©sti©ii los# O**? and 
0-8 liiieh pertained t© d@pr®elatlon for ineew® tax pui^ os©# 
w@r© th© only {p#sti©iis ©#iisiat#atly eritieistd# Only ©n« 
r®spoiid©nt said h® e©ald not answer nsmm questions b©©aus® h# 
did not imderst&nd th© <|a0®ti0tisi» 
As th© eriti©iiMs of th© .^ ©stioamir# w®r@ r©lativ©lf 
sli^ t, th® investigator was ©rioouraged to l>eli©¥© tta# 
questio'imair© design was satisfactory and that th© inwsti-
gation was eordi&lly ree®iv®d by th® raspond©Bts# It wa» 
obTiously not so eordially reeeifed by th© aojot-respondeiits. 
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FIIDIMS 
•fh© pwpos® of this investigation was to soour® 
basic data about ©ngiii©©3?itig ©eonoiqr aM. related praotlees in 
Iowa#' 4s the®# praotieos w«r® to h® x*®lat®4 to th@ siz® of 
th® plant whop® possihl®, data on ®iz© and fora of organiaa-
tion w®i*® also s®eu3?®d*, fh®- investigation* thorefoj?®, was 
dtsoFiptlv® In nateiro rath®i» than iiit®.fpi»@tlv®» For this 
poaiofi th® seetlon ha® tofon giv#n th# titlo "Pindinga'** rather 
than •*Goii©iusi©ai"» l»t®rpr©tatioiis and ©oixelusioaa wtr® 
draiflSi in s.omo Instame®-® bmt w©r® aot th® primapj roasoa for 
th© rosoareh. 
Liated below are th© findiiigs of this investigation 
till eh tht author fait w©r# worthy of Inelttsioa* Certain- of 
the attribmt©® roportod w^ r® relatod to th® siz# of th® plant, 
fh® relationship ma tested toy tho proper statistieal toohni-
qm« using th® 5 p@r @«nt love! of slgaifioanoe# Wi@r® th® 
ralationship was si^ iifioaiit# it was lo id#ntifl®d« Exact 
poroentagas reported in th® fiiaemssion of Results hav® b©®n 
statad as th# olosest siapl© fraetion, -fh© findings w©r® a« 
followsI 
1. R®.spons® to the qu#sti©iatair# was sigp.lfioantly 
r®lat®d to th# sia® of th® plunt. ' As the sis# of th® plant 
•inoreaiied, th© proportion of respons®® to ntini3«r sampled 
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f, fli# air®2»age appraisal g&m a faluation that ifaritd 
20 p«i» &mt ftmn total assets as shown on th# balance sheet 
toT a pai»tiettlar plant* 
:iO» fearly half th@ plants calculated d«pr©oiatic>n f©r 
only m® .reason, narasly, ineo«« tax demotions# Mv'g&r plants 
m&rm significantly «iiff®r®at frem »aall®3? plants,, as th® 
Xm^ gmv .plants lia^ ted s©T©ral other reasons fo.r det©mining 
dcpr-e-eiati^ n* 
11.* Sli^ tly mmr half th© plants mst-d life mines tr&m. 
Bulletin f, V* S# frmmxtTf^  Departaamt, solely-, fhis praetic® 
wa.s signifieantly f«lat®..d to th# siz© ©f th# plant.. I*arg®r 
plmts u»®d Bulletin t® a leaser extent than smller plants. 
,12.* #r®i' foui»-fifths ©f th# plMits .u.s©d st'3?alght line 
dep^ -eeiatioa ®xelu®iT®.ly* 
13.# jto inoreas® in the us® of deelining balance depre­
ciation, partieularly by saallef plant-s, was found by ©on-
picpison ifith data reported 15 years ag## 
llf., 4bo.ut ©ne-third of the plants ealeulated depreoia-
ti@n separately fer eaeh iadiiridual it.«# Abeut one-third 
grouped similar items ef property together idierefer possible 
aM ©aleulated depre^ eiation for the group, the remaining one* 
third eoaibined the individaal method and the group laethod 
aseording to the policy of th© partioular plaat. 
15, learly ©ne-»half the plants stated that the values of 
uaefto.1. .life gi*ren in ftilletin F, S. freasury iMp..artiient, 
I 
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mtlBtmtorf oi* ilioii;* Siis finding was eonfcrary to 
wieli pmblisli«d ©plni.:©n.. A si^ if leant dlff©r#n©© between th@ 
Ti.ri©tti si's«d plants was f©imd# 4s tht sis® of pltttit 
in©rtms®4, th# satisfsetlon with th© mimes of useful life la 
Bulletin W d©@r®i.s#d^ # 
16. Alaost thr®«i-fc»«rth8 @f th® plants fa¥©2?ed a pto-
pos®d imling by th® 1* S» f3?®asm3?y ©®pai»t®i#nt that liould 
allow tht. plmts t@ talemlate depr@0£ati©n for ineom® tax 
pmrp©s®«' with a tts«fml life ©f their om ahoosing and shorter 
than th@s© glmn in Bulletin F* 
17# Al«#st 0a#-thlrd ©f th® plants w©«M not eonaid©r 
r9pla«e«i#nt ®f tq«ip«©nt that was n©t worn out» A slgnifi-
eant diffarm©# h©tw#(9n th© varlotas isia#d plants was fomnd. 
As th® sis,© ©f plant iaereafsd, th® tflllingaess to ©@nsid©r 
r®plae»«at lne3?®,as«d# 
18, fh@ af@rag«. pay-off period ano'ng thos® who ms# it 
aa m @rf.t«ri@n for si@ialing replaeeiwnt was 3»0 ysarsi fflais 
a-rerag® for Iowa did not diffei» slgnifi0antly from two 
r@port«d C. B.m 'm&wmgm of 2*7 j#.ars and 3.3 years. Over 
fottr^ -fifth® ©f th# plants stated they had no polley on th® 
length ©f th® pay-off pwled.^  
If. S#cui»ing eapital to flnwie® ©eonomi© rtplasTOents 
was a »©r# i®|i0a?tant problem to on#-#ig^ th of th.® plants thm 
showing th# ee@n©»y of th® rtplaseaent. A sigalfleimt dif-
term&% wm found b®tw#®n th^  vari^ -as sis©d plant®. .As Iti© 
St 
slse of th® plant lii©3?»as«d, th© pTOblm of seeurlng e^ ital 
€e»«a0e4 in 
to# Plants in Iowa att«pteti t© ©stimat© eonditions 
affecting'm. ®iigt»®i»ing. #<son©ay study tbi»«e to fow jtars 
iato til® futur®t A sl^ ifioitnt diff©r®Jica betifton Twioms 
•sia^ i gpamps was foiuad. As th® siz® of plant iner@as#dj> 
©@tiaat®s of oonditlont w#3?® attaapted faa?th«p into 
futmr®» 
21# l%miilas foi* d©t®miiiiiig rtplacdasnt d®oisiona wep© 
used hj less than ©n®»tw«aty fifth of th# plants# for-
aailas mm ms#d, they wtp« an unalysis fom d®ir@lop@d by the 
plSBt for its ©wa ms®* 
22..' ®3.« hyp©th«tleal problosi yielded infomation #qui* 
valent t© s©w»l dii'tet questiont,, fh# probl®® t©ohaiqu® 
with furth©!* dewlopment oould bt a us@fttl d®vie® in studies 
of this mature... S@»# finings fpoa th® pfoblsm m®p@ as 
f©lions# 
a.« Astual ©.aleulations mwe obsewnd to b® widely 
T»iabl©. 
b« Ra..t®d agaittst an »biti»a3?y seal# of good prae-
ti<i®i th® quality of pi»otol«i solutions wai not 
i»#lat#d .to sis# of plant,' 
.o», WqV' th® .speoifie data of tSa,® pi^ bleia almost 
tlsi*®#»fowths of th® i»#spond®nts ohos© to 
68 
peplae® th© pmBmnt machine with th® proposed 
aaehia®/* Th® pjroblia data mpe chosm sO' that 
a r®plaeem©iit was definitely indleated. 
d# So»® €i¥id®iie® was fotmd that th®- largest sla«d 
plants M®r® more ©oaaewativ© about r®plae;®ia@iit 
de.ciaieas than all other sia®d plants. 
, #* amk eosts wor© liaproperly handled oi» not eon-
sid-ered at all by i&T&Tf respondent who showed 
©aloiilatioiis exoept ©m» 
fh® ohJ@etiv.es ©f this i.nv#stigation as stat©d in 
Inti'o&etioii w©r« or ar® being attained. Go-nsiderabl® basie 
data of dosefiptiir® natur© .©n engineering eeo.noffiy and 
related praotic«s in Iowa haT® b®®n found and roportod. fbes® 
data wor® mrmr befo^ ip® aTailafel®..' Iowa praetio® has bo^ n 
<|.oapar«d, when pos.glbl#, with imported praetio® for th# 
Iftiitod St.at#ii on th# 'whol«« ®i® praotiees h&v® been 
int©rpr#t«d in s«»® instances by ooapitrison idth oonTontional 
or swgg®st«d pra®ti.o©s.* f^h® report of th» ini'ostigation to 
th® respondents is b«ing pr©par«d for distribution not lat@r 
than Attgttst of 19B^ * 
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AFPBNDIX 
9$ 
IOWA STATE COLLlGll 
GENIEAL iMGIlEffillTG XEPAETMESIT 
Surrey of certain Business and Engineering Practices 
in Iowa Manufacturing Industry 
This study ia being conducted by aslpLng a repreeentati"ve group of 
Iowa's some i|-000 manufacturing plants the fol3^owing group of questions. 
Tour responses are^ of course, confidential. The primary objectives of the 
study are; l) to secure objective information in the subject area of this 
questionnaire, and 2) to make such informatioj::|. available with the sincere 
hope that helpful ideas will be suggested. 
There may be questions here that do not seem to fit your company. 
The more of the questions that you can answer the more valuable will be 
the final results. If you can not respond to a particular question, please 
do not feel that you should omit the others. 
Please underline, check, or complete the blanks where necessary., 
A. GETirEBAT, TWFOIMAT'lOrJ 
1. Name of Company_-
2 . Address of this Plant 
(This location only if a branch) 
3.  Name of person to whom correspondence about this study may be sent. 
4. Brief description of products manufactured (only those actually made) 
5. Average no• of employees during past year. 
(this location only if a branch) 
6. Is the company organized as a.t 
(a) ___ Corporation or stock company 
(b) Partnership 
(c) Sole proprietorship ( a single owner ) ? 
7. (Note: This question concerns only those companies that operate a 
plant in more than one location. It is suggested that parts B, C, and 
D be»^ completed before checking this one question). (a) The policies in parts B, C, and D are generally those of the 
company as a whole. 
(b) The policies In parts B,. 1^, and D apply only to this one 
branch of the company. (c) The policies In parts B, C, and D are a combination of (a) 
and (b) of this question. 
(Please see back of this sheet) 
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B. ACC0X3HTING AJTO APPRAISAL PRACTIC^ES 
1. (a) Do you have a Balance Slieet drawn at least once a year? Yes or no. 
(b) If "yes"', is it prepared by a professional accountant? Yes or no. 
2. (a) Have you erer made or had made for you a detailed appraisal of 
your complete company? Yes or no. 
(b) If what was the reason for this appraisal? Please describe 
br iefly-
3. If 2(a) is answered "yes"^ how much variation did the appraisal show 
when compared to the Balance Sheet? 
( n )  1RRS than 5^ 
(b ) to 15^ 
(c ) „15 to 30^ (d) over 30^ 
if. How often on the average do you physically inventory materials, supplies, 
goods in process, and finished goods on Viand? 
5. How often on the average do you inventory machinery, equipment, and 
properties? Mnchi'nftry •B!qn-!pTn<^n+. nthft-r PT-nnf^T-h-t ah 
C. DEPRECIATIQU PEACTICES 
1. (a) Do you calculate depreciation for any other reason than Income 
Tax deductions? Yes or no, 
(b) If "yes", for what -rAapmna? 
2. (a) Do you use the U.S. Treasury Dept., Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
Bulletin as the source for "useful lives" or "depreciation 
rates" regardless of the reason for the depreciation calculation? 
Yes or not solely. 
(b) If "not solely", what other source of lives or rated do you use? 
3.  What method of depreciation do you use? Check the one or ones. 
(a) Straight line„..„_^ 
(b) Unit of Production.=____«» 
(c) Declining :|alance.__^ 
(d) Sinking Fund<.„.^„„ (e) Other (please namel 
4. Do you calculate depreciation on 
thft Original Cost of the item to you, or 
nn some other Basis of Cost (please e33)lain briefly) 
5. What is the basis upon which depreciation is calculated? 
(a)_«__»»__Purchase price of equipment alone 
(b)«_____Purchase price of equipment plus installation 
fp. Pn-rnhflriA price of equipment plus installation plus overhead charge 
6. Do you in calculating depreciation 
(a) Group similar items together,™„__ 
(b) Figure each item separately«_____„ or 
(c) Use a combination of these two methods„ 
y( 
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7. For your particular "business do you feel that the useful lives given 
in Bulletin "F" aj-e on the, average 
(a) about correct 
(•fa) too long 
(c) too short? 
8. Would you favor income tax ruling that allows you to use values of 
useful life that axe less than "true :|,ife" (true life may be thought 
of here as being that period of time that act\ml experience shows the 
equipment will be used)? Tes or no. : 
EQUIEMT BEELACaCTT ERACTICES 
1. Will you ever seriously consider replacing a machine that is not worn 
out and still capable of doing its job? Yes or no. 
2. Do you have a general policy as to thai "pay-off period" for new 
equipment (pay-off period is defined as the number of years necessary 
for the savings realized by the use of the new machine to equal the 
cost of the new machine)? 
(a) 1 year or less 
fb) 2 years 
(c)_____ 3 years 
(d) How many years 
(e) No policy. 
3.  In decisions regarding machinery repla,cement which of these two factors 
is the more apt to determine the decision to replace or not's 
( a )  H f i f . m - i n g '  the necessary capital 
(b)„»«„„consideration of the savings (or extra profit) to 
be expected? 
Note; It is unders-^ood that both factors are important. 
ij-. In decisions regarding replacement of machines (or expansion of 
capacity) how far in most instances do you attempt to estimate 
future conditions affecting your business? 
(a) JlesB than 2 years 
(h) 2 to 5 yeetrs 
over 5 years. 
5. (a) 3)0 you use any formulas or standardized procedures (such as 
those of the Machinery and Allied Prodiicts Institute) to assist 
in jnachinery replacemmt problems T Tes or no. 
(b) If "yes", will you briefly describe these procedures or give 
a reference to 
6. The following sitmtion, while purely hyi>othetical, might be a typical 
problem, facing your company on the subject of equipment replacement. 
Actual data are given on the back of fliis sheet and space is provided 
for calculations and a solution that you make. There is no "qne way" 
that is absolutely correct, so much latitude in the solutions is 
eajjected. The problena. statement is? For the data given, would you 
replace the present machine with the proposed machine? 
(Please see back of sheet) 
- ij. -
Present Machine Proposed Ifeehine 
Physical condition 
Capacity 
Cost new, installed 
Estimated salmge when retired 
Expected useful life when new 
Present age 
Present value on 2nd hand market 
Estimated annual labor cost 
inclo Soc, Sec., pmsions, etc, 
Estimated annual maintenance 
Good 
Adequate 
$1100, 
$ 100. 
10 yrs. 
4 yrs. 
$400. 
$2700. 
$ 150 p 
Uew 
Same as present 
$2100. 
$ 100. 
10 yrs. 
$2000. 
$ 100. 
Floor space requirements, power costs, taxes, and insurance costs are 
not expected to change if the um machine is purchased. 
IMPORTANT; If you have Completed the questionnaire, please refer hack 
to question No. T on page 1. 
If you have hem xuaable to respond to any of the questions, 
we will appreciate yoixr response to this one question and the return of 
the questionnaire; 
(a)—Response was not possible "because some of the questions did 
not fit our company. Which ones H-pftfiificRlivt. 
(hi RsR-nnnflR was not possible "because some of the questions were 
not phrased so that they were understood. Which nriAn? 
(c) ReSTDonse was not possi"ble "becaioBe some of the questions would 
divulge information considered confidential. Which ones? (d') Any other reason for no raaTsonHes? 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS 
AMES IOWA 
August 17, 1953 
DEPARTMENr 6F GENERAL E^iSlNEERiNS 
Dear Iowa Manufacturer; 
As a research project of the General Engineering Department 
of Iowa State College which has as its purpose service to Iowa 
industry, we are doing a study on certain current business and 
engineering practices among various Iowa manufacturers. This 
letter will serve only to introduce the project to you. Later 
you will be asked to answer a few questions on certain of your 
business and engineering practices by mailed questionnaire, 
personal interview, or both. 
Your company has been selected as one of the representative 
manufacturing firms in Iowa. It is our intention to group in­
formation obtained from all firms so that a correct idea of 
current practices may be obtained permitting you to compare 
your firm with the group. '^¥ith mmy companies of all sizes and 
types pooling this information through a common clearing-house, 
it will be possible to suggest new ideas or revisions of current 
business and engineering practices. Each company that partici­
pates wiij-l receive the completed report as soon as it is finish­
ed. Any information 4^ou- provide will be held in the strictest 
confidence. 
The usefulness of the results depends primarily upon the 
cooperation of all the companies selected. About one hour of 
time by someone in your company who is acquainted with your 
policies and practices will^be necessary to complete the ques­
tionnaire. You will receive it in about two weeks. May we 
urgently request yoiw cooperation? 
Sincerely yours, 
J. P. Mills 
Assistant Professor 
JPbJ :drs 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS 
AMES. IOWA 
department of general engineering August 29^ 1953 
Dear Iowa Manufacturer; 
On August 17, 1953 we wrote to you about our study of certain 
business and engineering practices of Iowa manufacturing industry 
and advised you of o-ur selection of your company as a representative 
Iowa manufacturing firm. Enclosed with this letter you will find 
the actual questionnaireo It inquires into Accounting and certain 
Engineering topics including Appraisal, Depreciation, and Equipment 
Eeplacement. We will appreciate your placing the questionnaire in 
the  hands  of  the  person  or  persons  bes t  qua l i f ied  to  comple te  i t .  
As we mentioned in our previous letter, the success of this 
study will depend on your responses. ¥e have already had indications 
of enthusiasm from nmerous Iowa firms, Your cooperation in returning 
the questionnaire will, indeed, be appreciated and will give us the 
information that may be sxammarized and reported to you. 
Strictest confidence will be maintaineds, Eesponses to particular 
questions will be summarized in the form, "72 out of 168 answered 
Yes to No. 2" . Thus:,, it will not be possible to identify yoior 
individual answers. Your company' 8 name appears on the questionnaire 
so that we may send the summary to you ifhen it is compiled. 
This study is intended to be of service to Iowa manufactiiring 
industry. On this basis we appeal for your participation. We take 
this opportunity, also, to thank you in advance for your cooperation. 
We hope to begin our tabulation of information on September 15. 
Sincerely yours, 
O. 7? ~m [jLJU. 
J . P. Mills 
Assistant Professor 
JPMsdrs 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS 
AMES, IOWA 
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL ENGINEERING November 20 ,  1953 
oncerning: Iowa State College business survey 
Dear Sir; 
During August of this year, we wrote you introducing a research study 
on business and engineering practices of Iowa companies. We then sent a 
questionnaire to you hoping that you would respond to the questions and return 
it. To this date we have not received your reply. 
We want this survey to be fair, especially to the smller companies of 
Iowa. As a matter of fact, one-third of the questionnaireg were sent to 
randomly selected companies listed by the Iowa Development Conanisslon as 
having less than 25 anployees. Thesre are approximately 3?000 such companies 
in our state, so you can appreciate what an important segment of Iowa manu­
facturing industry these companies represent. Besponses from this group, 
of which you are one, are as highly prized as any others. 
Perhaps you felt in reading our original letters that this study was 
not for youo Jfey we assure you that it most definitely is. If some of the 
questions do not seem, appropriate, omit them., but please consider and answer 
those that you can. To reiterate, our primary objective in this study is 
service to Iowa industry, if we can possibly give service through the results 
of the study. 
We are talcLng the liberty of enclosing a duplicate copy of the question*' 
naire should the original be misplaced. We wish to thank you for your time 
and consideration and we hope for your reply in the near future. 
Sincerely, 
JPM; Jrc 
Enclosure 
7^ 
J. P. Mills 
Assistant Professor 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS 
AMES, IOWA 
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL ENGINEERING Foveniber 20 ,  1953 
Concerning: Iowa State College biieineBS surTey 
Bear Sir; 
IJuring August of this y^ar, we wrote you introducing a research study 
on 'business and engineering practices of Iowa companies. We then sent a 
questionnaire to you hoping you would respond and retxirn It. To this date 
we have not received your reply. 
If our study is to give a true pictixre:, we need'iiiforraation ifrom a 
high percentage of the representative group of which you. are one» The 
responses to date have been enGoura,ging, but with more responses we could 
expect greater reliability of the results* You may remember that our 
objective was to provide a service to Iowa maiiufaeturlng indixstry, but the 
necessary data must come from you, its only source. 
To this end, we are taking the liberty of sending you a duplicate copy 
of the questionnaire, shoulii the original be mlBlaid. The answers will be 
held completely confidential, and your response will be most highly prized. 
Ktety we suggest that your Accountant or Cost Engineer or the person closest 
to these functions Is perhaps the person best qualified to complete the 
queBtlonnaire, 
We wish to thank you for yoiar time and consideration and we hope for 
your reply in the near future. 
Sincerely 
JPMijrc 
Enclosure 
J - P, Mills 
Assistant Professor 
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